Statesboro News by unknown
--------;;;;:; ....nd, 1·ho,",«,,0,,0"... 'W..I�"�_"-"'" 1 HelpYour Rural Route's.Savannah opprell.lllly. I••� th. ",uthe. tall 10
I'_' "'WY.
' , Wb.t a wondo.lull ...on there I. ro."
As thoro are quite" number of Folk" arnund hem vel'yreturn. 1 ..old her that.l" my epinlun I " t'Yl")' flit)' In the ufluntr.r In the ralll .. , .
, , ISand L' B" C .,,- w". "'"I1'U•••• ,'lIy .I.r",ud, Shl! '''-8�',A'1!li8!��..I"", tho pheuomennl r.uoy.'ry Sail Pruu- I urul route- In Ilulh ... h !:oullty the w,ttlllg rcnul' to P unt,I' • lme flC � o. ::'\���"�:::I:::�!I����I�,�!�I:e�h�I��8hl� �).Y.JOtlln, �lloIIOn:II,"Yf"'O"ltl' l!1:IIIIOIP{:I,.III·I'III�I·I·le'"lt'c' U181;U nlld her ,il'lt,pr elM.'" are IIIlIkllllC folloWIIIJ:t trom the .IJllllt1WJ,jO He- 'l�hc Hl'onl:lut high sohool la Pl'O-"nuf.owrhr. of U(l1I1I11I1I1 IIlId fuoe I' I I lid t _IJ .., . rr.un the 't'rrlblt! tlilader thllt u\'er-, porter will he of Iuterest, to pntl'OIlR gl'l'l"�llIg lIiccl,)' under tho rnnnnge-brink-MidI!' hy the new Cniollllll- t woulu nbJeuL to kC!eJtIIlg' t ro c I or 10\'0 NI\"'- fit to cntl fruUl this world wltehued them" h'w TIIonlllsllgu, '1'IIt' nlollg the liue. '1'h(,SCSlIggcsLiolis mont of J'I'Of. Herndon, )Iiss Ber-8111cate trtIlOrorlllatloll.. 1�,III'�I.',I"'"kr:I'u' "-by 1" "'Y ar",. alld ont of "rief ,,"<1 sorrow our clet"· IIttlo 11 1(11 r .... are ""Irtlll"ll 11'1"1'" "'kel" "' shoutd be clipped 'out aud plL�tcd tl", DlnBtell'mlllc 111111 Miss Juolllle" " un ., nunneeurun "'I� I I. re IItur elJ alII au- ednwn CUI the curlier or "he (1IIrblng, eousiu, V,uhm ]lcLmach, tho Ill· Ulillflt.' uf gr:lfti lind .tlllh.lneMt officlitl� Up NO tlwy will uut 00 fOl'b'Ottcu. Lnne, Tho latter hn� 1�'C1l ,'cryCapacity. 40.000 per day. �'"r �WII ilollr. I ,,"It,'d tho "","1111( "f YCl,,'·olu IIIIUghte,· of Ml's. J. MOl" thnt come to 118 teem bhnu III 1,1I11t1. 'J'IIlIY 111'0 IL� follows: slek, lollt 11'0 nro glllil to know th"tt;he IllUther. Shu never retillrllcl(, gall DOJ.JOIlCh, near DuIRY, null Allnthpr lesann 1"lllImlble t!lt.-corgl. 1. Yon will be doing your eur- she iH impl'OVilig und that she willThe 1It.1I .. ClIlU I'l'gnn loll g row lilll",tlt'IIL till" hehur tll"il' first trial ' their III lou be Ioutnl, Rsi&ll' (rum t,ilo tuner rier, "l'ent fuvor if you will ul-IUlllul'ied, l snw I hntl a white ele- � e .... 0 Itr I I kl d iii" . IoiO!)1I ho 111110 tn resume her duties
,.Imllboll IHy huudllJ,so I unlled LII" p"8�' hI!UI·t-s are uuacquuinted with �:����etl:ll�e rl','ct. �II::\;:':!\: ���III��i L�� ad- WllyH £.itHIIII' your mui] before put- ill tho school.
IlIg pulloemun unrl uxplnllll!d the slt.II"- gl'icf mill can scnreoly understand ver51111ll1g the Panltlu (.I(l8K" l�n8 rct:uh't'tl tllIg the HUIllC ill UOX, or lise go,,­LI"n titl hllil. He ndvist'cllur! to lnke tilt' itM hittcrncs�. 1:.\_t tho time of hoI' ahroad tllt'rl' h"'" let, III a tide of 1111- UI'nllltmt stumped CllycloPl'H, nndbaby to the ufUolJ "r "ruballull OtUo�r tlcnth he mother WILli YCI'Y ill l"ullllllgrftlillJlI greater tlum CalUorllh, hus ulwaYK put retUl'1l UPOIl left 111"1(1""mawlJ allli l,rlCe,. fllrll161H'II nn Oloer, ",hloll I did." lIot u.blc to lIIH.1Cl'gU suuh gl'eat �IIIIWIl rur ),1'."'. '1'0 tnany ,It lIt:'eUlS COI'I1CI'. 'l'his will gUlll'untee dc-.pplloatrlon to 'l'llf' girl hl'rdelf WIIB t!"ger t'uoUJeh,
. BLrulIge thftt people oouhl be hltlll('�d
W k"cl'lihe 1mby, but imld tllR� II,'" SOI'I'U�\', tor shu WUK ". t�c1\r ami tll eoUll' tu ft 1)1;lol' thnttlllllllcNI VI�lta Iivol'Y 01' l:etlll'lI lette)'.r"mll,obJeet:etl to ,M preH(!1I0C, nlttl faith.ul llllughtur u.h'"ys l'cndy to ell by IIlIe or Nutllre'd '1I1I1It dl8ll�trull8 2. ]1' you should IllL)lpCII ,iot
Mutt It WI'I hur rather who II1StilgRlit·tl lln hel' duty in "'hut evel' wny it tl(ltl\'lIlslol1s, yet the ract remnins thnt to h"ve Hbllnps or st:.tmpud en.Frldaylli 1\0\.11111, whll}h rur Ke\'ctlll might UC l'Cquil'cLi. "'c I'{'grcttetl tht! K)'lrlt or rl'CU\'cr)', the Indolllllnhlt' yulupC!ol WI'RI} mOlloy lIll in paper,Illinutes IUICt.� I t.ttir rather or t.h.. III I b tl strl kip 1,1so milch to givo her up yet wo w • IUWII Y ,. 0 e' eu ., r.elllembCl'illg th."t ill co.III wCllther It SL'CIIIS thlLt tlo...killillg III� be.old y.I,.rall. I bl t t h""" '. h... r••ult.d III ov.roo",I"g the .Ifccts f'l tl b "11hc bnby waH Bent to the Home fill' lUlI1 Y ·�'lUl s. 0 Wllhn ,01' US III 01 lhe earLhqlJllkf III the minds ur I 1,10 money ,.s put 111 10 ox come very familia)'. J.Jl1st1\leldaythe �"rlentlltJ.lJ. Mobley nltl t.hllt, 1If' tho' pnnulisc of God, ,,1;01'0 110 Kuropt'alll".."ople wht! lire turning 111_ loose, thc, ctU'rler hlL� to t.·lke of_f night soyea of them were killedhnd 1IIIdcrKtood tlulttJhe FlorenceCrll,- gr'iot 1101' Horl'OW ovor POIIICS, ILlid ,,"rll U.IUurl1!1I alnitlsL Mst,he laud of' hi.H mittens 01' g.loyc.� to get hold hero in toWIi. If it CUlt he pl'OVCUtend ....n hOllle hi" "greecl' tt} ktJell tlhe i r. 'r btl ))'"111 lie. t tl I�nO��;lal:��:I�ete::'.t���"�·�I:�;A:::"111 I:: :h::��::�� �11:;,e wCl�:�h· �lhO ';:C! w�I;:'::�I::y �;II�:::r�:;;������)��:�I�;Ic:�
o·
3.10 �;:,�,::::::��tUlhPS IIpon tI!_o �;,,:::e�'�I::�ol;�;ef:���'i��o polsonl '\safoly trOOtlOII we sllllll hopo to SI.'O I. b•• t tol<l In tl", word. or the C.Il. uppor right hlilld corllel', H JOIIWhat Congress Spent. hcr 01100 11101'0, snfcly resting with I"rnla ('rumllrion CIIIIIIUlu". "' II••holl1<1 spoil IL govcrnment sromp' �fiss DOllilie !IlIrtill 18 lit hom&
I I I
.
r th I II I I I 1'1 d "II II I r cui oll\'clopo YOllr n'lrrl'er or PO",t from S:lvllllnllh. She Is still II Auf·A grout denl has been WI' ttcn n 0\' ug !;In'lo, oug 1 we nrc u "1. ..,,, ell et ell" 1I t' a ,II et 0 II �... '-" ,.,
llbout tllll oxtnwRb'lUlOO of cOllgr"ss. very misemble lit presont, but "0 I�r"lfre...
" It r..4.: nllwtel' will rcdeem "with stllmps fCl'Cr from thut d,_Ied d!IIC8IIB,"
k tl t ' I b F,o", all part. 01 Oallr,'ruia r.port. or pos$1I1 OIIrtl.. rheumatism,Horo nrc the figun'S: noW
. 18 our liOrrow 18 cnUHct. Y
reich 1 he Clllrnrfda "rolllotlllll OVIII-
_The total npprol,rlllt1<m ot the her oxceedillg joy "lid 01'11 IIII1Ht try onll,I•• or Ifr.at aclolvltl in all 111,111" •. \Vh,," lIt1drcsslllg II I"tter
flftY:lllnth COllgl'CSll, \ including to bo reslgllcil II.. tile divine will. Irl•• , to••,lo.r with. r.ma.k.ble 111_ to 0110 who is 1I0t 1\ I'ogular plltroll
beth scssions, IUO she"'n In the lIIIIY Ood, wito alolle COIn do so, 0'..... or populatloll. 1I0ullloou. ralll' of rurlll route or �teftiec YOh
comfort hcr dClLr fathor alld moth .11 n••r I,h•• tal. h... glven ••oll,anc. gholll<l mllrk 011 tho ellvelopo ill olrenllth, do a ........ N. F. R04D,following IiHt:
1 tI b h
.
of ,uornl0UI crops of aU III uda, and no h I L; MoOollou&,h. Ga., did. She ..,."
,.A"rieulture"", f39,447,200.00 er, It e rot ers and sister with
I d .'11' 080 CIII'C the ctter 01' IN'" 'llge ... ·.'hr.'. botU.. of Elect.lo Bltte.... L�
..
., • ad.erllf CIrCUlilltancel IIV. prtsnr" 1\ ,� ...Army, , . , .. , , . , 78,1I311,28!1.711 His Infinite love alld wisdom, be· .1",rJ.a,e In a"y Irull,. sbollid go.
.
our.d me or ohronlo liver and atomaob '
Diplomatic and ,,108n· stow upon thcm HIM rlcheJIt; bleJIH' III railroad bllllding......01.111 or II. 111 Iltlclre§-.illg your lettel'8 trOl,blc. "o"'pllc.I••• with IUl!h .D
Illr. , ... , , , , , • 8,092,833, 7� Ings RIIlI bring them � bollovo .I,,,'rl. lin•• , th.re h•• b.en tho gru.. tlo 1I0t write "bovc -the IIIIt1dle of IInh•• lt:hy olllldll,lon or the blood t,.t
District otOohllll' that .hc ""tcly l'C8m In tho urms I.ot .otlvlly ••nd n.l' 10c.IItI••••• the onvolope I'" the 1I1hirCHR Dlay "'Y .klll 1,lIr".d rod •• ft.nll ••. I.ID
104114 118 G3 of J�us Her tlC""I·tU", here Will' h.lng apanellio traftlc with a rapidlll be partly hllll'l'cd b.v ,boing struek
now prlatloally lIO y.0.110un••• th.nbla, . , , .. " , '" . ..-
�b.t In.ur.. great d..elop",.nC dll.- b.ror. I t'lUk KI.ct.lo Bltte... I can)!'ortillootlolls, , , 6,898,1111,(10 like fRlling into 11 quiet slumber: Ing �b. oomlng y••r. lI'ith the pOIItmarking Htamp. now .u all my work with .....ndIndiRn, .. , .. , , 9,227,876.111 not evell cine struggle, bu' 'gently .'rom ",any looalltl•• In tho SAn 6. III rt'�rd to boxC!I, help a•• lot In "'1 hll.bAnd'. .to••. '
Leglslatln, , . , , S2,094,01S.St falling III!leep to aWllke no more III ,'oaqulD and Saora",pnto nll'18 oumo your CIInier by hRving a good onc GUArant:::�.:..W, H. I:lli. O.lIrMilitary AlSo this trouble!!ome wOI'ld of gl'ief IlUd roport. of .ubd"lllolI of I••go trlcto in II good etlHy pla:lC to drive up S!o...
d' 1.,020,708.42 det!lpBir, We give Oltr mOl!t sin· .f land which b... ber.t,olore b.e .. ' to IIl1d 111I\'II)'S bavo )'our mailomy .... , , , , h.ld In Ilngl. owne ••hlr, Th,•••
I' 'itl
'
Notice Voterl.N"vy, , , , . . . . . . 1180,858,007,50 cere and affC41tioll"te 100'e to her bodlel.1 I.nd will bl PUt on tb" m.rk.l, Cl y.
, .
I
PcnsioIlH"" '.' 145,037,00II.00 ,dear mother, wbo hllll one 003S0' In len. t".nt,."d rort)' acr. la.",., i. If Yl)u have VIMltol'!l who Arcol", Oa., Meh. 4, 11101.
Postofllcc. , , . , . �U2,U9,lI9S,00 I,,'ion-and thnt a gt'e8t ,,"d Illllt· lb•• pe.mltl>lng the ••pld ••ttl.mont RI'C (,xpl'Cting mail, you should 1'0 tho Votel'!l of �he 47th DietrlctjRive.,. ROll har· hlg on�that " (ew years ollly of 10m. of the mo", r.nil. land i .. �h. gi\'e tho ClIrrier their l"'ln�. I have been infol'med that an.
bol'8", ..... , 37,083'098.00 SQpal'llte them and that they will "�::�nr," r.om.1I p.rtA of th. R••t. 8. Any mail matterd8lpOlliWd other potitiou i. beiugpl'C8ented �SlIlIdry civil, , , , 1l0,7ai1,1I51.80 1I11Blly be l'e-uuited ill the h..ven· lIidd,. ".," .. ,,' "urope. rrom 1to.1I)' in box is snbject to ordinary pOIIt· the voters of this district for theirDcficioneil'!!".. 12.4311,6811.116 Iy FllthCl"s kingdom; and wll,l SIIy .lIuro.. lndi.... �h. ,lfrp"w.I Intar..t age 1'IItc8. '
.
, .igIl3tur�, Mkillg that �he oourtlIlismllllncoUH, ' 1,000,000.00 weep not tlear mother for yon ha,ve III C.lIrornla thlt ha. e••• b•• n .hown II. Paekages should bo well. grountl be removed from the Prell'
Pcnnancllt, , , , 1311,886,320.00 hluch to bo tb�II"ful £Or. You by lb. airrlowltwral .Iement or tho•• "rappl'llnud securcly tied, lind all ent site to Stilson, lind III! an In.
.. hllve a kind Bud loving hll8band )oo.hlle.. F.om th... rernrto I� I. villuable Ictters lind pRckage!! dlleemcnt to get the),r signature8,
I ' to share this trouble ,with you, and "'�lIIatl!d th.t rully t"O hund.ed tbou. should be registered, which C08tH the parties cil'Cnlating ""m� SMileTotu .or Hnd people will oom. to Callfo.alolo
SesSIOIl, , , . . . 019,948,6;9.68 II true allllw"tehful friend who, In m.ke It,olr h.mo. durlnar 11107. 9 l.'CntH in addition to regular po8t- thllt the old petition bM been de-
Total for el/n· HiB \nllnite iove and wisdom', In Ban "raDolloo r.conot.uotllln aad age. This insures 8IIfe delivory stroyed, /
grel!8 .... ,'" ,t1,799,537,86'.79 �lIilll¥l and dlrecta all thlnJIII for Nh.bllilation work h.. been P'OIl'- lind retnrn receipt. I beg'� May,that this 18 1I0t theour good. Do not doubt • that for r... lllr I•• ml,oI ••tI.'.ntorl m.nner. 10. The m"iI boxCIl "re protect· CllSe,. The petition that 711 pet
somo wise pnrp08e He hM ,lIIItin lit :��'�d�!a:� p';II�':r ��:eOI�;�na:d'I�� ed by the govemment, IIIId IIny ee�t of the VOWI'!I of thil dlsVlctto 8nap this onc little link iJII your ';'anl'loo.hll.. h... b••n Incr....d, one tBniporing with them not in· is still in my p__lon, and •chain of love and Hc 'w;ill ',best wl'h aoll•• demand. ,tel'C8ted should bo, reporWd at copy of It 0011 bo found on 1I1e 1,\kllow how to comfort 111ft} l\lpport 1'h. rollowing.ummarT ahow.8.n- once to yonr ClIrrier or postmMter. thc ordinary'. omoe., I only pllb;l.,
you in your tli""". c;Jould,you but Fr.nol..,o;. condition: ' lish this III jll8tiee to myaelf and
d II .•.. hter -''''- d' F.bru·'1 building pormlt. I ••u.d. "In 18117 1 had • ot"m.ch dl•••••. th h' ed tltl'osee your ar ng uaug nu.. all MD; ..Iue. ,7,:138,010. ' ose w 0 sign, my pe n.h""r ber voictl joining tho htlllvenly Addln .. 16 per o.nt ror IlDd.... lua. Some pb,llol.n••• Id D,.poP." ••ome Yours l'IlIlpect(ully,chorUH and Hinging I "Wollthy is ilon would b.lng thl. amount to ,8,H- ��:.�,:�::O:p��:: s��. "o:;u;:a::; P. R. MvELVEBN.tJhe Lamb $hilt WII8' Slaiu" you 17,VOI. eXI.ted on boll.d milk, ood. bllo.llAIwould not wiHII to I'CIIIIII 'hel Yot, Toral p.rmlh I ••ued .Inoe tho ft... alld docto.. • pr.ocrlp�lolI'. I oould
hit good I _. f' d 8.D8;
••Iuo ,4fl.8M.876; noldlr••t .nytblnlf I ale; then I plok-you ave os a ,oy... rlell, Adding 16 per ".nt ror undorvalu•.tI th . 1 Uk b Sh ed up one of your Alm.nlles and It;or ere 18 no ove c el'8. e thm would bring thl••m�ulI' to ,68.· bapp.lled to be my hl•.••v.� I boullht.'III! 80 SWOO, alld good that 1I0ne 8811,107.
a nfty-cent bottle Gf Kodol .nd thecould chide 'ymlr griet at tilo lOllS, F.brua., r.. 1 ••tate tran.fe,.. 800: ben.nlI rec.lved rrom that bottle all
yoa hBve "uHtAiined. Still, do 1I0t .. I •• f;I,400,otIO. tb. Ifold 'In Geo.gia cpUld not buy.
moum 'AI! those who hllve 'bO bope, F.�ru.r)' po.lal r••",plAl. '141,U2 In two mouths I "eAt baok to 1111. February cust.olDi! receipts. f847,.. work, 88 a lnachlAiat, and In threeIt is bu' alll0l.cnteu8 septll'lltion, 7It.84: February. 1008. '77i.786. 8�. month. I was well and h.arty. lI.,alld 1111 eterllity of bliss is pl'Cpared .·.bruarl b.nk clea.lIIg•. UD4,2tu.-
you hv. long and prosper."-C. N.for those who, through fllith in 3110. DH: Feb.uary. 1110<1: ,I56,til ,- Oornell Rodlng, Ga., lOOK. 'l'he abo,"God's prmisCl!, hope to meet thoi.r 811�6. I. only ••ampl. or the great goo- that
101'ed Olles hea"I\f""r fl'I.'C from all
Lo. AII,le. ba"k olearlll�"".r;a.19r;. I. daily dOlle everywhere by KOIlnl For
Rill "ud 80rl'OW in the kingdom of
BOD. 84.
[)Y'P.".'O. It i.oold hcr. by W. If.Oakland blllJk oll!arIJ)gs, *15,753. Ellis� _U'
'lied h.lo� 1111 ellrlh, IIlglll'Kt,
are t,nt-t,OWt'st Itll:Hlr"t 11111
Iodt-6rt'II'ocl'lt. ('I'UaIIIIlK It'rtL.




� BIlby 10 CoiIteal Shame
A'.a.ta, MlI't;h J6.-P':1I11 Mobley, a
2,aGranp carpcntl'r: IInci hili till lighter.
X.unlet tI Jell,. old Ilrt' held It polir"
IItlldquarte.. pelldlng their ,rill Fri.
..., .nernoon Otl the dUlI'ge Clf flban­
.01110, dm "'omlil'• .f,·lIIont,hsoI'old
baby. The girl haudell '11t! )lIrant ttl I
n.,a _bln.D, and she In turn hand ..d
1t to WIlliam Weloh, IOonrellt'rate
"elenn, who tlh,,"eU I•• J.aGr""1l'8
_0, aDd who 18 now en ruul,8 bome
The Inrant'. tranilfer touk 1,I"ue at
�raDd PCluhtree streetil. Unth
'.lher and mother adlllit 'hplr gllll.,
1m,.., th.t tl,.y acted thus 10 sp.r.
•_ '_11, th. hunllh.Uon of th.
k..,'a ........no.. Th. lII.th.r had been
., U.el'laNnoe Or(twnd.1I hom••Inc.
IoN 8otpkmbe.. Mat.on R,I'1. III
...__.011 ItatlOn, rermrnllt!lt ht'r
..........nd h.r lAther ent. rod Ihe
....... P,IdlJ to 10 hOllie, Inti .UI�
...... tIIIl, .omolbloll W,A wr."II.
....s Iwr .r,elt.
....11., W.lcb, tI... or waiting
'tII' &lie DfWI"O womln. who in turn wa.
"'U.. ,ot tho molh.r .f t,h. b.by.
_,10 pollee h""qu••ltr. with .h.
"11, ••4 wIll Probatloll Oftlc.. Gloor
'....., 1&. Dectet".. Stirn.. .11.
","nail, '11"'" ,M.ned till .h• .,.1,.
A ......11•• colnoldenoe of tho .to.,
......... nerro "oman, who nn' flt­
...... &lie lIab,: prtlml.lnll' to btllcl It
...... Ita _her w.n� IrOOIl. the cor·
...... erraad, reoolnlzed Welch 18
• .._ InlD.te or 'h. 801111... • bome.
YellIII.ln turn. knew .Mtlbl., woll.
........ ,lOr, I. I. rollWI:
......, mo.nlnll. wbll••ralldlng at
"'__.or D�1i .. rand Pelcbtr.e
........ I DOtlned a negro "Olilall hold ..
... a .111. _bl. I r.cognl.ed tI,.
......u ba,lnr a, nile "Ime bettn em­
........ a, ••••a"l .. �he Sc,ldl••"
--.., "blnh 1II.'lllItlo� I ".. 10'
a....Ie.. IDIllaIt!.
...........n, whom ( bOW recaJJ
......, U ,Jane, recoR'nlzed me and
..... '" ••• Ilnqlllred who•• babl
..._....'D. au. Ihe told' me th.t
_. __ento berore•• whll,. '11'0'
-.......n..ted hlr to hold tb.IIIU.
-CWWle.1Ie w.nt, a.ound �h. oo.ner
81...pl...u....
Dll1Q,dertl of the .tomaob produoe I
nerVOU8 conditIOn and often prevalll
sle.p. Cb.mb••laln·. Slomaob .nd
T�lver Tablet" "Imlliate "he di.-e.".,e
or�an8t r.store the .,lJwm to a hell&.h1
oondltlon .nd m.ke .Ieep po•• lbl••
Fur oalo b, all Druggl••.
Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spri�g
.catalog giving descriptions





'Wirelesl telegn,p,11 SeeDl! to have
demonstrated Its right to exl •• enoe aud
public confidentte when a tlay or two
ago IJt,atwnl at Pensacoln, FIR,. New
York, Point Loma, Cal.,: and 'Va8hl.g ..
tOil, D. C., were in communi�tl()n
wlllh eBeh other, aod llhe Oallfornla
stallIOn was aotually Illalklng across the
ooOt;intHlt with war velst-Is I1t sea in
the Atlaotic. 'j'his marvelous IlllAnS
or commutlicatioll, only a few years
out of the inventor's brain, ha8 now
IIt.rally girdled the contlnellt. and tl,e All persons lire wlLmetl lIg"inNt
sea. aDd a,,"ihilated .p•• e alld ti",•.� b�ilting, fishing, cuttiug timber,Savallnab New..
haUling wood, or otherwise tres.
passing upon the IlLlu)B of thc lIIi·
dell'ligne<l ill tho 44 district of Dul.
loeh county. Such oO'cntlcl'8 will'
be prosccuted to the limit of the
Illw.
I;all Jose bank ulearings, $2,384"
502,110
I1ere 10 c.rtalllly lo.d ror thought.
A city of les8 ol'ic pride would have
taken years to recover from thnt .,.arth­
quake, which stnrtled the world. San
}-'rancisco, on the cotltirar, rlsu8 at onoe
to B grenter pro8perltiy, and a greater
b�a1lt" and. make capttRI out of her
misrortunes by attraoting stranger
peoples to her con"nos.
Her. in (:teor,ia we have no eartb­
q,uake and few adverse oiroumstanoe
tend to detract from the deslrubilitJ'
o( the 8tate as a place of residence.
If O"lIronia ell u attrnot }lQople by the
thollsands in the faoo of a great handi­
cap, we here 10Gcorgla'shoIIld be.able
to attract mRny t,hou3andA more, tor we
have many ad"fll,tnges aud tew unim­
portant disadvnntugcH or detractlous.
'j'he ke,.note of the lelJlon is thf\t hiV­
Ing the advantages, th� mRln thing to
secure the nnulIgrllnts is in bringlllg
to the mind of the latter the IInpor­
tance ur the formor. In othor words,
we wust advertise abroad Bnd largel,..
-Augusta Chronicle.
• 11
II F�r Men, W�men andChildren
Why tit' we mOllrn deflarting 'friends,
Or shake at death's alarlll?
'1'ls but the yuice that Jesus sends
'J'o call tht'1Il to bis arms.
'
Ar. we not tending upwlrll tOI
As raU as time ean Ulove,
Nor would we wlllh hOllrs 'Dore raw
'1'0 keel) us (rom fils love?
Why shoulll we trellllUe to cOllyey
'j'helrbodies to tiht' tomb?
l'h.,e the dt'ar Oesb or Jesu8 lay
And lefta l�ng perfume.
'j'he grl,'es or all the IIatnts be.blest,
And soften every bed.
11here sbould t�le dYIn&, members rest
lIut wltll tile dying hend.
'
Thenoe he aro,se, lI�oelldang hi,.gh,
Anll showed our fect the way I
Up to the Lord ollr n•• 11 shall Oy,
At the gr••t rising day.
Then let the I••t 10lld trumpet sound
And bid. uur klndred'rlac.
Awake, ye natlon8 under groun I
�� salute asoend the skies.
\Vritteu by her cousin,
Esther DeLolICh'.
DIIisy, Oa., March 13, 1007. r. Favorite Remed;v1"or Babies.
-
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have madeCbBmberlain'sOQugh Reme­
dya favoriteWith themothenaf small
ohll" ••n, It qulokly lIare. their
COUgb8 and cold8 and prtH'ents any
danger of pnoulIIQnia. or other scrious
consequences. It not only oures croup
but when given I1S soon a8 the croupy
oough appears will prevent the attack.
E10r sale by all Druggist.
I'
B. H. LEVY, 6RO� & (JO.,
SAVANNAH,
The South's largest mail order house.
GA. Always l{eel' Ch"mberlalll's







"We would not bewitboutOhamber­
laill's Cough Remedy. It IS kept on
hand continulllly In our homes," snys
'V. 'V. J{enrney, editor or the inde­
pendent. Lowry City, !tlo. 'j'lmb 18
just whnt every family tlhouhl do.
Wheu kellt at hand ready [or instant
usc, a cold may be ell'eoked at the out­
set Rod eured in muoh less tITIlC than
atter It has become settled III the s1s­
tem. 1'bls remedy IS ,,1'0 without 8
peer ror oroup ill children, aDd will
prevent the nttaok when given as SOOIi
as the child beoomes hoarso, or even
atter th" oroupy cough ftJlpellrs, which
can only be done When the remedy is
kept at hondo }'or salo by all Drug.
gl.t,
Found At Last,
J. A. Har:mon, of Lizemore, West
Va., 8UY.: "At la8t I lla'6 found the
perfect pill thRt ncverdisappolntsltle;
and for the belleflt _ot othors afflicted
with torpid fife "�Id ohronic oonst:pa­
tlOn, wi1l say: tllke Dr. King'" N/ew
Lite Pills." GUllrnntced satisfaotory.
50 fit "r. H, Ellis Drllgcist.
, ..
'" Georgia
i\lr. I'. (). "'ntell'l' bliloy 111111 hoon
(Illite ,ill for the PlIl!t �nollth, but,
wo IU'C pillt! to IClLl'n tlmt, tho little
fellow is illlPl'Ovillg,
'
A "'llo';t delightful entertlllllliiollt
WIIS glvell Ilist Tue.�t1RY lIight, lit
tho hOllle of Mi8ll A.tlil StillH.
liulY 10 "�w"llI YOUIII.
To .ontillue yOllng, In healtb .1d
Tho PI'C!I8 "'Ifl'etB to h_ of the
iiJness of Ml\ior Gecll Oabbett
from grip in Vllldosta. �or
Cabbett Is located th�re, counoo$ed
with the lIew l'IIih'Oad Hystem.�
SIIvllllliah l'rees. '
S.ved Her IIon'8 Life.
Th. h.pple.t, 100tber In the IItt,le
town of AVA, Mo., illin. 8. Ruppee.
�he 'Writes: "One yeftr ago m,. 80n WII
down With I5l1oh serious lung trouble
thnt our ph)'lJiollm WIIJ uIIable '0 help
him; WhflU, by ollr drlllgl"t'l advloe I
b.gall ,Ivlng blm Dr. Klnjf'o Maw
Discovery, and I 110un not.lced I ..prove­
ment. I kept this treatm.n� up for'
a few weeks when he was perf�tl.r
well. H. h.. worked s�••cllly II"••
at carpenter work. Dr. Klng'e New
Disoovery saved hiS Iife.1t Gua,.n.
Mod b••t oOllgb and I:old our. bl 111:
H. Rlhs Dr.uggl.t. r>Oc .nd ...00•





Worked Like II Charm.
Mr. D. N, Walker••dlto� oftb.t
spioy journal, the Enterprl8e', LOUIsa,
Va., says: "1 ran Bllallin my. foot 1.lt
week and at once apphed Bucklen'.
Arnioa Salve. No htjlam",atlon fol­
lowed; th. ..Iv,e sl"'pl, healed tbe
wound.'! Heals ever, 8&re, burn and
okill dl••••e, Guaranl••d a' IV. H.
Elli. D,ugg"l. 250;
Kodol Dyspepsia Cupe DR.KING·S NEWDISCOVERY
Plneats what you Bllt. Will Surely StOll Ifhat tll"..'
, '(, 1
THE STATESBORO NEWS�
ILOO A YEAR.. STATESBORO.GA., ,lo'RIDAY. MARCH 82,,1907
BAD NEGRO'S,
AWfUL (JRIME
111,,1 II. posso of cltl.�nH 11'1111 orgall·1 N. tn.llI,
iv,ed hore 111111 left Clll'ly to join In 'J'ho little ohilll who II'IIIl 111111'.
tho Hetlrch, (10I'Ct! by tho negro' \\'118 hOl'l'lbly Commencing Friday, thet'22ndn{lJlOl,t� fl'om FIIIl'lIIUllllt stute mlltilntell, Its throut bolllg cut 111111
thllt cxoitelllent Is high thore, 1I11t1 itH hmlllll)lll flloJ shL�hl..1 with a inst. our millinery -depart­
If tho lIegl'O Is Cllught he will bo mp.ol'. ment will be open to the pub­
Iynohcd. It II! thought though, When the mother, Rfter " dOl' lie:, and we cordially Invitethnt beeuu80 of tho dl,crlption of PCl'lte I!trnggl " bl'Okc' ILWlty fl"l11 our patrons and the ladies ofthc Il8I!ailnu� he CIIn clII!ily be Ident· tho nCIl''', sho 11111 to hOi' hllslJlln(I's States�ro and vicinity to in­iflL'1. WOI·,l hilS been I!pl'Cn,1 I!tol'�, wh,ich is UOOllt olle·foul'th of spect our elegant sto;k ofthl'Oughout the commullity ILnd "nllio dlstallt. Whon thoy I'll' ,
cltizon81U'C on the lookout ovory· tlll'n'1'l thoy behcltl the ghlllltly goods, as much carehas beenwhere for the lIegro. forlll of thcil' IIIUI"'crcd bllby lying exerc:lsed by Miss Tipton, as-It is I'CPOl'tod here to hll\'e been ill tho floor, where it hnd been I sisted by M'Iss Kessler of
&lIe of tho most bl'Utal crimes evcr lifted fl'OlII a crllo. Baltimore in the selection ofcOlUmitWd III th"t sectloll of the Th� IIcgl'O fled, it Is thought, goxs for this 'departm�nt,stato. toward C"rtel'8ville, "nd Is being embrac:lD� the .noat u .to-At 2:80 O'clock this "fterlloon plIINned by 111,,1'gO posso, If cap. � -. p
the 1I0gl" 11'811 still at l"I'ge anti 110 turcd thol'C will surely be" Iyneh. date fashions, both Freach
tl'IICC of bllll further had beell ing. and American.
heard.' The lUl(1'OC8 helt! 011 SU8· Tbe Bartow oounty convlet over· Respectfully.pleloll hIIvo 1I0t been brought to secl' stute!!�hat he released II lie· 4t. J. W. Olliff' Co•Fairmount yct for identificatioll. gro fmm th» glllIg IMt week that
The po!;lIOOS are stili IIcourlllg' the answcl'8 the ,Iescrlptlon of the 0110
Nurroulldillg coulltry "lid thol'(] tb"t committed the crime. Georgia Day Big.
seemH no abatemellt of the excite· Whllo hoI' clothing'WM badly'
mont.' torll In the stl1lgglo with the II�'
---
881lallt, JI(rs. Tolbert 11'811 not lie·IIODV OF VHI!.D MUTII.ATED.
rlou�ly hJured and Hbe slIccocdedFIIlrmoullt, Ga., 1Iiareh 19.- in making her IlIICIIpe from him be.Two negl'OO8 have boon captnred fOl'e he IICI,)Ompllh.too his de!!lglIs.jU8t over the Htate line In Tennes·
HOO, 8nspoeWd of bollig, tho l18li811-
ant of MI'8. ,Tolbort, alld onc hili!
beell captured at Mal'rlottu, Ga.,
this mornillg. They will be held
awaltiug all idellt!fiootloll. This
_tlon Is stirred 811 It hM not been
lately, and almost the ontll'(] neigh­
borhood is out ellgaged In the
8eJ11Ch.
Word Is al80 received of tbe cap·
ture of allegro all8werlnr tlie de·
scription of the II8I!8ilant at Eto·
wah, Oa., 80 miles north of FIIlr­
mount. Tbe captnre '11'811 made by
Oonduetor Wade Dobb8 011 a L: &
Announcement,
WHAT DOES
Woman is Attacked and Child
Killed Near Cartersville.
Exc:lteai�nt High.
Cartel'8ville, 0"" lIiBreh 19.­
At FalnuOUIlt, G"" 20 milM 1I00,th
of here, on the nell' lillc of the L.
& N. railroad, �II'8. Jumes 1'0Ibert,
wife of FIIlnuount'H eX'lIIl1yor, WIlli
brutally lIIl88ulk<l alltl her two·
Inonths'QJd' baby murdored by II
.negro at 6 o'clock Yl¥ltenmy cvell·
Inr·
The lIegro, who '11'811 a mulatto,
1arge of �tatnre lind wOllI'lng side
-
whlsken, entered tho hoUI!C alld
JIelzed MI'II. Tolbert. A de!!perate
�truale followed, IIn,1 Hho finally
broke away fl'llm him and I'IIn Into
anotber room He PUIHUod \ alld
caught her again, but she sncoeod·.
ed In breaking away and ran to
her h1l8band's 8tore. Tho fielld
then alDl08t sevcred tho head of a
tWI"montH'old baby ill thc room
with a knife and left tho hoUI!C.
All SOOIl 811 the lIew. of the
crime becamo kllowil a posse,
beaded by OmCCl'll, sturWd In pllr·
Rult and the search Will! kept np
dnrlng the night, the crowd ill,
cl'Oll8lug wi the I!careh colltlnued.
Tbe Hheriff of Bartow was tele·
phoned for by the Omllll'!l of 001"
don, bnt he WM engaged In hold·
Ing conrt here and could 1I0t leave.
Wben word was received this
morning that tbe negro WM still
at large, Ntlrred further exciteme�lt
t�======================�'================�========================
'YOUR MONEY EARN?
Is it at the same time
safely inyestea? , ,. ,
'It is bard to get a c:ombination of eecurity Uld
liberal interest better thUl the CertificateS of





Au for, partlclllan.The following Is tujetn from Yllll.
tenlay'. AtlantaOeorglan:
If Oeorgla day, Junc 10, at the
,Taml¥ltoWII exposition, is 1I0t the
bigge!lt one day III the wholeshow,
there I� no faith to be put III pm·
dictions.
W. N. Mltehell, oommll!8ioner
for Georgia, has returned from a
visit to WMhlngtoll, Where he 88W
the presldellt and, lleveral lUembel'8
of the oobinet. He annoulI_
that not only tho WeJlt Poillt ca.
detH, bnt tbe middles from An.
h.apoll. and th'! cBdetH of the
VirginiaMilitary III8t1tutewill be
Pl'e8Cllt on Georgia day.
"A 80n of general Fitzhugh Lee
the woman. FOB BENT
d lat! Ge llUIlantly the brotben Ill_' Inan are, VI) of neral Bobert E. A two ltory, 7 'roolD d"enl•Lee hllB beeD ch_u by Pl'IlIIldent alleme struggle, whioh onded In Dear the B. & S. depot. ForRoo.�evelt, as OllC of his ILidl'S 011 the )'allway, where they 'were partlculll'8 addl'e!lll Stalillllboroth"t day," I18id Mr. Mlteholl, foulld unOOllllClOII8 by a POlice. Ne'W1l. lit"and General Fred Grant, a 80n George's head had been crusbed
of tbe great president BOd Unlou by a blo", and the younger Iuid a JlUlt reeelved a· n,,, llue or JIOI'
general, win, IlOlDmaud the UnIted deep knife wound In bil abdomen. carda !!It Lively's drac s'llore.
Bta.. nwubu'8. There Is ane�.I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:ample of the reullion of North and I'
Sonth. I
"Through the 'coultesy or 11:0
president, Acting ScCl'I'tll',Y wf
the Navy Newberry has orucrcd
the IIBVa! cadetH, IlOO strong, to GO
to the eXp08ltioll on Ocorgi:nl:ly.
They will be tl'llnsportc,1 0:1 OliO of
the big crulsel'!l.
Oovernor Swan80n, of ViI'gillln,
and th."authoritles of the illstitllto
have ordered �he c8detH of the
famoD VIrginia Military I IIsli.
tute be sent to the exp08ltioll 011




\ Po, P. BJ:GIIlTlilB. K. G. BBANNJlN. W. Y.WILLIA.II,
cJU. B. BUII�IJfG. J'.N.QBUlU. BROOD IIllUlOlf8
J' •.B. I'IBLD.
•
One DoUar ('1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow,
We.pay fouJ,' .(') per cent. on tim� depoeit&
.
. terest paid quarterly it yo1!wish,1
W, wish to announce to the trad.
ing public that - our OPENING ot
PATTERN ,HATS and MILLI.
NERY NOVELTIES wil! take place
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 21, 22 and 2�,
THE SIMMONS COMPANY.
Floyd.-BrUlnen.
011 T,ue8day afterllooll a' tbe
hOlDe of the brother of the bride
Dr. FI6yd of StIlsolI, lIr. James
F. Branllen and' MiSH Fallnle
Floyd were uniWd 10 DlRrrlage,
Elder A. W. Pattersou olllolatillg.
The bride groom Is one of 'Arcola'8
rising youllg bll8lnl'l!8 I men. The
bride Is II youug woman of lUallY
8OOOmplishmelltH, and very pop.
ular amonra 1argeclrele of frienM.
The News extellM"ita collgratula·
CAPITAL AND BU1IPI.U8, THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLLABB.
National Bank of Commerce
In New York.
We beg to advise you that tile balallce standing on our
�ks to the credit of the DEP081,S'
GUARANTEE FUND
IS F,FTY THOUSAND ($50,000) Do .,:RS IN CASH.
.
' H.· • MITH. V. President I 1.,.0••••
Bank 'of Statesboro,
Statesbor(), Ga.,
Capital Stock, • • Sll,".81
-
}
J. L. Coleman, Pres. I DirectOr.{>fHcers: W. C.,Parker , V·Pres. I
J. L. Ha�heWII
, S. C. Groover Cashier B. T. Outlaud
,
• • I
I W. O. Parker.-opell an IICCOUllt with this Bank. E. L, Bmlth
I J. L. Oole_J.W.OIM
I W. H. BUll
\
II'
I' ¢h4 ,.11 ••• 1 _.r. •.."
of New York
CapilBlan,d snrplUH, TEN MILLION DOLL.<\B8,
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
tbe credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum ,of
Fifty ThouHli,d (*30,000) Dollars.
•
FRED'K 0, FOXWORTH, Asst, Cashier.
,
"The Sonthel'lI "Bailway has
mllde liboml concessions ill 1'8W8
on tbe Georgia brlek to he 1I8ed
In e&;eetillg the Georgill l,uil ling.
'AllYthing for Georgill' WII< the
I'IlSPOUI!C giveil' by qfticial8.
, 10,.00.00
,
CRpitul alld Surplus, SIX lIIu.L1oN'Dor.r"ulf.I
,
cffke JJte1l«tkllle ..;raliOittl c$ank,
of Ihe BUg of )few 'fjor�,
We acknowledl(e recept of TWEN'l'Y-FIVE THOUS­
AND <*25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the amount
IN,OASH to the credit of. the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
.JAS. V. LOTT, Casl;tier.
Brothers in Duel
Over Some Woman
GEORGE WASHINGTONNew York, !liamlJ
brothcl'8, who loved the 88me
womRn, fought with kulve!! alld
ci!,bH III all East Sitle 81110011 early
toilay until both were desporately
injul'ed that they probably will
die.
(rhe mell areOcorge and Orovall.
oi FmnccSco, who ClIme to Amcr.
iCil from P"lermo about two yl.'11ll'1
ago, ThOl'C they bad both been
l,iv,,18 for tho hand of the Sl>lhe
girl, who OIltell8ibly acccpWd
Oeorge, tile oldor, alld they wore
Dlal'l'ied shortly before the trio
Mme to Nell' York.
Not long after the al'l'ival Ocorge
begall to negleet his wife and at
length sho left him and went to
Iive with friends in Broklyn.
Wben the brothen met In the
Eut Side 88ioen early _ today
'Grovalllli upbraided George forThe Bank ofMetter is not only an enterprllring and growing Bank,but sound his treatment oC the young wife,in policy, correct in system and very strong. A.U business dealings 'with 'I taunted him In front of a number. n this bank held in sticte§t confidence. L. H. SEWELL, Cashier. ' 6f ItaliulIS nlltl ndmlttM that he ..'II '
,..IIIJi..--------------------.. IIIJi_Ilil!!!III �. tht' younger hrotliel'-fltHI lovedII
26,00@.00
won our freedom,
Ocorge Washlugton collid not tell a lie.
Are YOII freet Are you living 811 honest lifet
. If you spelld more tban you earn yon are living a f!Use
life, which moolls a life of sillvery to your dlllly labor.
Be hOliest. Be free. Be a man. It merely takes the
COllrage to 88ve a little out of eacb day',s eanlingH.
Ambition, wealth, SUCCCS8, freedom-Ul'e these worth
whilet Start by opening all I\COOnnt wltb lIB.
II
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY,
Capirol and SUI'plus, ONE MILLION DOL�4J!S
_
,
170 BrondwllY, New York,
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
DepOsitors' Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand10










The Depositors in the CASHON HAND
,
',I BII.I!K'OF METTER, Metter, Ga.
arc protecWd nllder this
Depositors' GuaranteeFund Total Cash Ins. fund S20800000
Two Op nlon' 0' lolltude
WihUe .ervlng In N.br..�. Dr \\.1
ter Reed rernemb sred tor btl die
tlnlllBhcd eervtce In tbe Gltermin..
Uon of yellow rever 'liRa treq lenth
cftlleel 00 to pmcttse omon, the ,Ton
,era "bo eke 0 t .. bare I Iballtence
by trying to farm where tho rainfall
18 barely 8 .melent ror a lood erolf
once In three yean tn the .. Inter.
•R"" lb. author or WRiter Reed and
Yeltow Fever he waR often obUged
In tile dl.eharle 01 hi. prol... lonal
d .tlM to ta.ke Journeys on thoraeback
tbat were danl9roul fronl the rlak of
bolnl o""taken bl • billIard
A IItlie Incident DCC irred on one
or I.bC88 expodltlon. which Doctor
Reed alwa) B reterred to with amu.e­
mont 88 an Inltnnce of the dltrercnco
In man 8 'pctnt of view
Ho was sent tor while a b1lzza d
wu raging and U e thermometer wus
below zero to go R distance of twelve
miles to eee n sick woman He start
ed at eunset In a Irh Ing w lod 0 It on
to the OP�1l prairie where nothing
could be seen but a sheet at IIOW
stretching miles and mile. ahead of
him "IUlo t R landmark vlRlble It
W1 8 Dot tong before ho 108t hll way
and wandered abo It for houri when
.uddenll u little beacon 01 IIgbt ap
peared and be found the tin) cabin
be was seeklnl
The woman WOI very HI and ho
co lid nelt I••ve her until the nelt at
temoon during which time the hUB
band did thl. be.t to entertain him
WIlle bhey were slUlpl ilefore the
rickety stove wRlllng tor Borne coUee
to boll tbe old mUD drawled out
Well doc I ften reel Barry for
you folks at the post J know you
all mist glt PO\\ e rut lonely Borne
times
The post em nllted at foUl earn
panles with heudqjarters and tbo
band Marco, cr It was sit lated
within slg,bt of tbe railroad swUon
81 d Doctor Reed WIUl the reco11cc
tion of It In bls min I was at that
vcny moment eommh:eraUng tnward
b the utter isolation at tlhla poor 011
pair In their remote cabin




, AVERV It McMILLAN.




Fathar-AII 80rt. 01 rum.,... ....
afteat tn town about you Sophie. II
It true that the 6 I. sometbJlItI be
tween you ftnd Llcut Patti?
Sophle-Yol de.r fatb.r you a..
bcuw een 18 -J Istok
STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER
It may take a '" omnn longer to
make up her face than her mind
11'1..", thatalmOlh..ryqp...tlon
In aur halplt.al. p.rlor....d npon
,vomCD beeolnel nece.lary beoaUH
of Delilect. of • lab .ymptom u
Ba.k..l. Irre,ular1l1.. DI.pl....
m.n\o Pain In tho lild. D.....lnl
80...1.10111 DlalDO.. &lid Sleepl...
DO"
S.oond that Lydia II) Pinkham.
Vegetable Compound mlde froID
..uv.. reote and herbal hoa a.,redm.ore cue. a. female n • than any
�l!:. on:�::t�::.k:::"':'.I'!'�';:'�om.n I h.alth abd Illntalalbl,la
preparln, womOD for aMid birth Ind dunD, u.. perlocl of Cb....
01 LII.
Third th. great .olume of unoellolled Ind ".a"ful leltlmonl"" oa
81. at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn Mau many ot whloh are from
Ume to Urn. being pubilihed by.peelal permlllion glv. absolute ...
den... 01 the v.lu. ot Lydia E Plnkbam I Ve",tebl.Compound IIld II....
Plnkb .... I advl••
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
For moro than 10 y.arl h.. beon aurlnr Femal. Complain" lIIob ..
Dr,,"ln, s.nIlUon. Woak n..k Fallin, and Dllpl_menla, ID
.....ma&l.. aad m",,",Uon Ind Or,...lo DI...... IIld I' d1aol_
IIld expela Tuman It III early ......
Mra. Pinkham'. ,standlnelnvltatlon toWo....n
Women .""erln,, from any form of femalewenD." aN IDYItH to
wrlteM,. Pinkham rYnn Mall lorad.lce Bh.I'th.M .... Plnkbamwbo
b.. been .d.I.ln, .Iok women 'ree of .b.rge for IIIOre than 'weD.,.
,••ra ••d b.lore U.ahh. _llted her moth...ln law L1dla Ill. PiDll­
bam In .d.I.lnr. Tb....h. II ••pealally _II '1n.1I8ed to ".Ide ...
_men back to bealth Write toclay dOD'wa" nntll too late.
AT THE ilElCJI)PTION
Bnsl r I Mill -I feel like a ftoh out
want a drl .11 ?-DeLroit
IF Y,)U WANT WHAT YOU WANT WilEN
YOU WANT IT
ALWAYS KEEP A BOlTLE OF
STI JACOBS OIL
IN THI HOUSI AND YOU W LL HAY1I A
QUICK S(o'E AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHIRl YOU CAN 011' AT IT WHEII IIUDED
.RICllIIk AND IIOc
fl'ITS,St.V tUB Dance NflTVOU8DiMaHflper
�:.n:r!7caredJ",�ttf�I::J :-=f:::::
Dr B. R. Kline. Ld 9:l1��bi1a P..
If ad fce �8H �ortl IlB m lch as
It It> t' 1 pose t to be It "0 lid leer







Fire Ho,..e Turn. on Light
t Nor :valk bas a n p depart;..
ment 10rso th t 1 rna on tI e clec 10
19hts :vhen an III at n 0 comes
in Jess Is U e nun e of ttl e Intelligent
creat" e being amed atter Jesse M
�����r �:ena��:e)r o�f N�b:;y�: lb��t::
I uttlng Its 1 e love bhe cdge of the
stall the borse ch need to t r) the
Bwitcl No v \\ her n ala m of firo
00 os In at nlg} t Jess renches over
and turns on the lights iJefore the
-driver 1 as an opportUi It) to touch
tbe button whlcl releases t Ie stall
doors
Previously the 1 gl t8 were burned
Itt
1 tbe Orelouse all I Igi t Now thereIs �a saving for tI e cit) as Jess Is
always 00 the alert -Norfoll({ (Conn)
Cor Chicago Cl ronlcle
The Circulation Stimulated






�Iothcr Finds" Food For Grown Upe
and Cbildren n. Well
YOUR BAVK ACHE?
Oure tbe Kidne,1 and the PaiD Will
Ne,er Retul'Jl
CAROL��OF::��� :!it�o��d ��I:����:t:h��n:eiloaVo:tS��fnV�:�IIN;�7
almanac Deep preparation and hberal UN <,,00 to 1000 pound.) of
Virginia.Carolina Fertilizers
per Acre concentrated on ,''Wlr ae c! thoroughly cult nte' enllble!
(\th· up root. to II ke do iVQ deep to reach tl. n a .ture and the feed ngroots to take complete pone•• -' of the 10 I early n the sealon Yourplant w,1I then be sa !ltrong robutt and I ulthy thnt t iru u heaViermature. Clrl er openl earher and can be gathered earl er to bencradvantage and m "clter order-II us Inlunng belt results .n matkel ng
.. "ell a. obla n the large.t Yield per a re
Acceptnolubat tuteforV rg nil Carol na Fert I zen Ask yo r
dealer or "flte UI for ono of our onr almanace valued at $1 00 but
flO. to you V1RGIIIIA.cAROI.IIIA CllElllCAL co. IIALBS OFFICES IRh:tunond V.. llerfotk V.. Darham If C
IWdmol1l.' ���� a.Y&Di:.Y�:OJt. La.Mempbll TeDn
..........0 fl........, II., h I. tNt,
Wherein We Err
There I. all\ 11)'8 1II0re 01 les� I Against Railroadstalk I\IMllit tho bulldlllg of 11111 AlilIlIHt tho 11111101'>1111 ClltlclSIIl1'011<1. III thl. HL'CtIOIl IIlIti It IH nl '111111 eemplniutx a"".IIIHt tho 11111ways a Itve aud IIIth_tlllg ques l'mltls It I. onty IIII' to r ":01'11110111tiOIl, fOi the xhnple I'CIL'!OII thnl time to tune those lIIC1t101l1ll III1\01lL'CtI1II01C I1Ilh'lll<ls III GL'UI
whieh \10, tho people, 1I1'IllJoth IIIgill to keep up with tho l11pltl eonslderate 111111 II IIj 11IIt.gl'O\I th III populntlon 111111 1"0
I
Alitl that \I Ollie at UII"'" IJothduetlon
IIIL"II�ldol"w IIl1d unjust, 110 1,.11This ISL'Hpoollllly true of Bulloch IIIUII WIll I,rotnlt allli 110 bOlltlHtL'OllIIt) IIl1d tho people remlillg III mall 1\ III dOli)the upper portion IIf til(! COllllt� Tullo tho ineirlcnt of these dam
county aro fur removed fl'OOI
IIgIJ SlIIts K!Il'lIIst the Ceunrnl 111111mllroad famlitlos, and 1\ III h II the II est Point 1IIII'0llds 101 tho1\ Ith pleasure the COlIIlIIg of tho 1IC0Idolits 01 tho PIOIlIO purty dut11'011 horse to hnul tllOlr products IlIg the "PilI g 01 IlIst)o ntl illS pOI til MOlo th.1I 11\ e hlllllll'"d tllIlIIlIgO
.1IIt. I\elo bl!lllght 1Ig'IIIISt tlwse1'rom 1\ hilI 110 Ctlil 1I1I.ICI'llllllti
11\ 0 I 1II)0luis b) 1"11 tIes tll.vollllg\101110 hkoly to got Iho 110\1 11111
011 th,s eXOIII'SIOIl I ho IIggl'llK'tolO.d IIIIICh " Plolectod 11'0111 "IIIOUllt clllllwd to) thl phlllltilisSt .1L"l001 0 to Athells III1lI Ch.t
III thcs! SlIlts 1IIII0UIIWd to 1101111)
1i115UO 000 I hlec Iuulth. 01 these
.1IIt. h I\C bcoll Rholldy COIilPIO
IIIhod to) <Ullielollccs betweell the
I ,,)ell! P'U III1lI �'OII foo 1111 "1Il0Ullt
uggrcg.tlllg IllJollt��' 000
011 0110 tI,,� of h"t 1\ L'Ck
WIL'! IIOdOl COliS IdOl atloll u
butch 01 the..e !llIlImge SUits
II hose total ch","s IImt\lIlItL'<I to
lie III) $100 UUO 1:Iy" cOllferellce
hutlleell the III" yel'. theso SUits
I ele Co "111011lSCll (01 $1 040
111 othOl \lollls SUIts ellOOI1.'<I
Ig llllst thl:ISO I'UlhoaLls 101 au lCCl
ll,"t to " P'CUIC eXCIII'SIOII IIl1d ug
glOgltlllg 0\01 1!!1 ,00000 \1111 be
"uttled lUI los. th,," ilI!U 000, 1111<1
I I 0110 Intoh 01 �UI ts "ggl"g Itlllg
11110U 000 the� II 01 0 COIll(" ollllso(l
101 lost IIbollt lit I 11001
AII� thoughtiol 111"" I\ho 11111
hglllo the "L�t !lISPllllt� bot"ecil
tho 01 II illS IIlId thell 100hz .t,Ol
r�lIllon for CharIer lands III IIie Hew IIICI f«11e
�.f TOI18, fer We.
1 aAVa TO 8al L L••D
Ill'll 1.011. U., drlx (nee 1 ,ul ad.IIIlul.trl&rox 01 Ih. 1IJ'IIP.rJl'" I.n.all. I I... I... mlno.. ha., hI".ope. 10.111 appll.d to the und....II " led 'I' le.'e tu .ell IUld �lulIgllllrt •• Id .1t'1t"lIlIed "lilt Ktl d "'I,lIo.�lu ..will b., IIf!Hrll 011 'ht'lIr ... t Nnnda" InUrut'lUbllr 1It':U I hi. Suv Tth IUD7
Come To-morrow and See
The New Spring Styles
in .suits and Gents' Furnishings
, &'IT••• or J) .... IIUIOIJ
Geo._lo II u It uh OOUllt)W II.r a. M l: J .... It .dmlnl.l.ato.or Jauub J rUlip rtlpre.t'III. t thtt,,,".t III hi. I,tltl " duly Hlt'd a"tI\"1 t...,ed un r�1 rd lihat h. h.. fullJ.dllllnlltt!r J """cob I rou" .. elr"te, thr.II "here.ure tu cite III ,",'.01 I • un_
ct"rnedl kindred and crt'dhl4l,,, to Ilk••, th.y why
Publl.hed TII••dal' and F.ldAY' bl
T•• l'TATRIROILO N.wI !JUlU IIM1MO
Oo.".y
11[00011 1M to ha, 0 II
JIIOICHto\lll, whethOl sho I"')'"
fair dubtll or 1I0t
Tlmt's II cool 1)I'OPOSltIOIl
the 'Va)OIIJAA JOIIIIIIII III�� put
up to Its toWII 1'mt of Olllllll!l
anll opcmtlllg 118 OWII Ice plllilt
tllllln!l I
11I01ll0te,,< that the SUl'le\s 1110
IJI'Occe.llIIg 1111 I IIfWI the SOlO' ,I
IlliCi ale !in. \ c�((l and calculntloliS
uIIl<le tho� C.II heglll to liglll e O.
tho cost of blllldlllg It. 1 he
promotel'S IU'C lIIeo" ho Ill'll pillo
109 tlmlr 01\ II mOlley IIl1d tllnc III
tho elitelllllse IIlId the) rxpect
II III h IIC tho light to OXI'L'Ct thllt
the pL'ople IIhollleto be 90 IIIgel�
b'lIIcllttctl to tul C II hilt stock thoy
C III 1I11l1 III .ke slIch dumtlolls S
tho) lecl IIble to hllp IIlollg the
lo.d St.,lesbolo b.� 0011 tilbll tL'(l
hb.lI1ll1y III tho p ..t to tllo 11,,1
I 0",1. thllt II eJ'Il buoIt to the bl\lll
IIl1d tho ploposcd IlIIhoad 11111 be
11101" I 'hlllhie th"u the othm tl\ °
tho� h \10 holped to bUIld beCIIIISO
1111111 bo '''"go tilloligh hlle 11111
gnu dllcct COIllIIIUIIICU.tIlOIl \\ lth
the gle,t lost
I hc f"llnel'S 1I10llg tho hlle II c
IIIUSllle 11111 cOlltllbuto "II the)
III e IIhlo, to get the bellcllt of 'the
I U lel .11 <1 .�� II c lIudel'st"lId the
l..oulS\ 01 Ie, K� IS III tho throes
01 II .tlCet 0111 stllke If It" III �
k III to the h.ke thel hlld III lIlll<OIl
1II8t nlll It I. II bel'lIt)
1 ho h.bor trllsts '" the 0110 thllt
Is glvlllg the pcople 1II0le eOllcmll
tillUl lilly othCl tillst Illst 11011
Th,s I. the tlll,t thllt IIlIlk� lip III
to )OUI b.ck )Ultl IUd "tloks Its




.,;.�" ..The IJllhlhl COIIIICl D,spllwh ISlllo'lllti thllt Suv 11111 .h IS geltlllg IlItothe IllltolllObllo tillst A IIlIlJOI ItI
of tho lIIombel'S 01 S II IIII1.h S lie ..
CIty COllllOIIIll'C OWl 01'" 01 ,,"tOlllll
bIles IIl1d III � ellgllged III Ioxlllg th(
Hpeed hmlt to SlIIt tholl Oil II COli
'011 cllce log 1Il1le'Ss of the fights
of tho COIIIIIIOII people thllt's 1111
'Vh It s the IIS0 III geltlllg eleoted
to an 011000 IIlIlcss yon CUll lise It to
YOllr m1l IlItllge IlIIyW I)
Fire Destroys Plant of
the Augusta Chromcle
\lIgllsln G I
01110111010 bll 1<llIIg I IS glltted It
a 300 clock lit S 11011111 g uy tilO
of ullkllOll1l orlglll co IIplcootul)
destl'o� IIIg tho t\ IIgllst. (hI DIIIClc
lIellsp"pel plllllt tho pi lilt 01 the
'Vestelll VIIIOII Telcgl1lph 00 II
Plloy IIl1d the ''''go ,ob Plllltlllg
eslllbllshlllOllt 01 Mill ph) lind 1:1111
mgll All C� let estllll'W 01 the
los., III�q IIOt b(ell 11111 Ie lilt II Is
sll.ted tllllt It 11II11elOh 1111110 th.n tllIlC� the oost
'100 000 posslhl) 81 DO 000 dUlle 1\ 011<10115 to clCI elop SOli th
The IIISI1I1I1lCO (III till pl,"ts 01 GCOIg I "'" In flcl the clltlle
the Oillolllele 11,,1 tho job olllco COli II II) IIIllI II C .\le "'XIOUS to
III110Ullt� to I!\S2 00(1 sec thIS hlle 01 lo.ll COl Stl Ictod It
su loug Deoll usual HI theso mut
tel'S BII t the the "PP"I ell t J Icl
100l1l1l1' lllq IS 01111011 t th.t be
C Inse 01 the glm.Illcs, ,,<I I oh IICS.�
nl COl pOi ...tlOltS ChLIIIlfi III ule
'll IIl1st Iholll 101 Ie 1101 I.ncled III
I"IC. SUII to the leI) I clght (lJ
extl 1\ agancc !lull 01 COil 1> H lotll e




1110 blllze Ollglll .ted III the ,ob
office 11 hlch II �q IlIIlIIolllltnl) bltel
of the 1101\ spapOl olheo the 01 til 0
blilldlllg 11118 nul ,"0 "llIIost bclole
thc lire II 18 d'SCOI CI ell So, el .1
II11ot1po opellltols caught hke
I1lt� III "tlIlP Ill' Ie spoulloula
CSt lopCS 0\ CI bite 100113 uf n I JOII 1111:;
uUllfilllgll I U III I'" g II alley I I) MICOIabollt eIght jcol 1\ Iilo
All the IIIlehll 0.1) II the bllll<lll,
.s " COIIII)lote lo><s .� IS 11150 tho
plullt of the 'Vostelll V"O Tolc
gmph OOIilP II �
'Dhe l hlolllcle "bOlllg pubhshed
on the phillt 01 tho t\lIgllsta HCI
sill, whIle tho" estel n UIlIOI JS
IUlIltlltllg bllSlllrsS It the COttOIl ex
ohllngolliltl thlee !lIhOld oll1ee,
rhe 01010111010 s 1\ eli old files lIlid
tho PICSS mil) bo lopullcd All
plutes ILlld othol lII.t tm I 01 clost
Whllo olhco II .� 1II UpOIl shop 1111
the PllllOOl'S II CI C IIIStlllCW 1 b) the
T)pogl11phlcal UIIIOII to 1��Slst III
any III�) pos.�lble to got out I P'
pOI foo the Oillulllcle The 0111011
lole 0111110 Ol1t lit 10 0 clock thIS
mOllllllg uSlIIg the AlIglI"lI, Hel
nhl. plullt
All mgclllolI"lll 1111\ 0 .he Idy bcoll
mllde to gct lIell I l,telu.1 101
l'qlllplllg tho phlllt ""I It 11111 be
rebUIlt 'lid 10 equIpped IIlth 11101\
outfit lIB SOOIl II. the "mtelllli
00 socmed
that we are show.
mg In a most won­
del fill assortment
of beautiful fubrtr s
of exclusive weaves
He! e you can feast
your eyes on the
m us t advanced
style thoughts of
the leadmg arbltel s
of men IS faslllons
accurately Rnd art·
lot lealiy } xpressed












II C III ICnely JOI yom eXUlIlIlIR
tlOU StIlt alld Solt H Its of the




A matoh le.s collcctlOll 01
IlIlIclsolilc FoUl III II Illds .11<1
'.scots II the I 01\ ost Spllllg




I he tol1o I J plogl II
relldm cd b) tho "T0111 III S 111,8
81011 II Y U, 10 • I tho B Illoch
Co", t) L<;SOOl1tlO ,t M Icelloll"
Bapt.st olnlloh S It II Li ,�
a\lth ,t 2 P III
"SUllJI(1 SOl IN INI)
') 1'\ P.,,11Il ]26 5 G
Do, OtlOIl ,I 8CIIIC01;-cOII<1 Icted b)
)II,'S r S [ MIliCI
Sollg- BllllglI g thc She" cs
Pmyol
Wh) SowT-UlItt qs 1) 90-MISS
AlllI 11101101
Whnt to SOIl-M" k 4 14-?t1l'S
If ]l Stllll go
'Vhell 1I11l1 �Wheeu to SOIl-2 IIIII
.. 1 2-MIS8 E", Newtoll
How to SOIl-2 COl .) 6-1I118S
Tillie Gllme8
Sollg- WII1� Sh.1I the HII" cst
Be" ,;




109 tit the 1Il1181helld
''Dho oldest lIewspllllCl III the
Southern Stlltes E�tl\bhshcllll85
A.nd publlshe(l coutlllllOIlSly
mOI'C thnll 12] l Cllrs '
Its plessol t taste and prompt C Ires
havemadeChnmberhuD SOD 19b Rcme
dy n favorite With tl e mothers of small
olilirur It qUickly oures their
ooughs amI ooids III d prevents nny
danger of pneumonia or other serlOUIi
COlisequenoes It notolly our�8croup
b It wi cn givell 8S 80011 8S the oroupy
I
cough appear. WIll pre el t the attack
For ,.1, b) all Dr golst
Dr Silver. Here ,
011 SUllda), Mmch 17 olle ,1111 k
bl'OlIl} horse mille IIlth SCIII 011
light hllld hool Iclt J W Ohllk s
place IIbont 14 1111 los flom Stutes
bolO AllY 1111011111111011 Will be
lell mded
NorE LOBI
Nole 'or ,2000 dated !tlaroh 17 11100
due Oct 15th 1008 signed by Ida
Wa••r. alld J M RIme. Dafabl. to)Ira A E /Klckhghter GIve" lor
reDt 01 lalld
------
Every youllg 1111111 who hIlS look 111111 heee to<lO)OIll wook E)cs
ed "t the nel\ SllIts litOliver 8 s"ys tested fl ee 01 Ohlll ge lind glllsses
the) RI'C prettier thiS SOOSOIl tlmll lIlade to OilIer FOI 1\ lell dill S
evel oofol'C Wo speCially ILIVlte ouly, at Ellis' dl ug stole
every youllg man III Bullocb coun DI J Sih 01
ty to look IIl1d sce II hat wo 01111 do Office No 1
tOi bllll bdole b\l) IIlg Allgusta, On
WAN 'IED-10, 000
oat sRoks COttoll sccc:1 hnn Slicks
1111(1 gllUuO s .01 s
Allnan Ice 00 ,




] OSSeCS 01 St ,toSoolO
Icc FIlCtol)
is now prepared to
Deltver Ice m City and
Country
Church Announoemant
ReI J W .Atllood 01 WII)OI'OSS
11111 plClloh at the Pieshytollllil
ohlllch III tillS plnce toOlOIlOIl 3t
010\ 011 o'olool EI 01 ybody 18
(\0I<11l111) tn"wd
He.emn 'letter, Salt Ullelllll,
Itch Ring Worm, H..rlles
Barberi Itch
All 01 the,e dl••a••s are attended by
Illtense Itohlng wlll!,h Is allilost In
'tantly relleve� by applylllg Chamb.r
1.10. S.lv. alld by ItI oontlnued
I"e a permanent cure may be effeoted
It h•• In faot cured maDY ..s•• that
had resisted all other t ••atment
Price � oe,,1a per box. For .al. bynil Drllgilst
I...
d I • ._,"Stramln& at a Gnat a. ...Swallowl.g • Cam.... Thefollowlngpl'Ogram oflWateri SPE�IAL NOTICEKdltor Stutolooro News 8ervloo will be bold 'IIltl FriendIn youl IMue of 11th Inltant "p .hlp Bllptllt church March 81,
peared au editorial undcrtbc aoovll 190i
ooptloo, whloh I hllllttlly enderse Reading IIOrlpture and prayer,
It IN admittetl by all 1'IlIUIOullbio by ne, W D Horten
JMlOple that tlanclllg ... wroug, and �lal'Ch by prlmllry clB811
ao far l1li1 know overy ohlll'Ch hllH Song Llttlo Llllht by pllonRry
shut dowil agaillst It. But there elMs
are other eVlhI even 1\one than Opening addl'l!8ll by 1111118 Mary
danolng Rbout which DIMt EmOlltt
chul'Ilhllll 8ro sllellt The "Word The mealllllg of Faster by W
dance i8 hlll8ed at alld the ,levll T White
klluws this and bll8 Intl'Udlicctl Solo, Drlllg Lillllll by lIIlII.�
soout the slime thlllg UII Debbie Woods
dOl another nRIDC Tho dov II Is The lilll'tl of ElIlltor title by three
.hrewd, alld when he is defeated ohlltlren
!leel tatioD �[ISSI't1 Stella alldIII 0110 place ho Chllllgllllills blCtlcs
�[Jttlo NewaomoAll he hIlS to do aometJmefl IS to
Rooltutlon The Euter A.llglo,challge the IIl1llle "lid It takes like
but ooktlH 1\ Ith 801l1C cllureh mOIll by Miss Salllo Gernlglln
bel'S 011001 thl'tle he eal'" "Til 1st Solo, SllIg prulSIlS to JeslJlj� by
1I1is. Allllio BIshop
!lecitatloll Tho Lmu Is Rlsen,
by MI JlI80ph Woodcock
The glad Ih�tol day by thirteen
Chlldl'ClI
Solo, Nearer the rh cr of death,
by )I[i1lS Euis Cal r
Uecltatlon An Easter DIIWII,
by MllSter Willie Whlto
Sollg lladlullt Easter Tldo, by
chotr
Stl1lins of vleto�y by IIlne chH
IIICI.tIOIl" lIud the other ho Clllls
I Uhllse thc Sqllifl'CI,' In ooth 01
II Illch t�e I"lftlclpallts keep aftci
sOllie IIIIL"Clol IIlsltllOlcnt. TillS IS
I'CI elry, PIII'C alld SllIIplo, Rlld the
BIble pllllJlly tells 118 that those
who do thl'Se thlllgs shnll not III
hOllt the klllgtiOIll of heavclI III
thc wlys of my Vlllllty, aolllotlmes,
I wOlild slip ollt illto the' back
- woods" 1I11t1 ClI!Il'go III IllS RlJollli
�I"
IIlIblo 11l1·ctloe and I lIevel hltd COil
Ildellce III the l'ChgiOIl of ohurch
lIIombCl'S "hu clI!,'KgL'(1 III It I\n<l I
IIII<leJ'Stulld thllt thCHe C\ lis IIrc be
IIIg ell!.'lIgcd III IIntll to cluy by
sOllie ohllloh 1II0mOOl'8 alld thou
IIIfluellee foo good IS 118 dCII,IIL'! a
dool 111111 yet the ohlll'Ch IS Sllcllt
ILl legal'd to It.
Alld thmo IS Illi0thOl thlllg thllt
tho eVIl SPlllt IIIL'! IIItloduccd lllto
some of the clull ohes 1\ Illoh he
Clllls CIlOOllllllllllelltll 01 festl\lIls
II hel'C c"kes IIIld othee thlllgll IIle
I IlIled off to I'Illse money foo Ie
IlglOlI" pIli poses I1l1s IS gllmbhng
III the tllle sCllse of the wOHI Bllt
II I) 1111) to get the mOllcy Bo) 8
1 1\ III IIIClltlOO .\Dothol thIng
that S 111111 b.�� IIJdllecd some
ohUlch IIIclllbOl'S to ollglgc III III
some qUill tel'S 1111s he plcuses to
cltll II box SUppot 1\ Illeh 18 ..t
tClided 1II0stl) IL'! I floho bS 0111
I he hoxc,"l III 0 sold to the
IlIghest 101(1<1ms, the pilI
ol""or 1I0t I 110\1 IIIg the CODWilts
01 tho box thllt hc bUl s I IllS IS
IITothOi ClL'O 01 galllbllllg IIIlIS
IIIl1ch liS I t IS II gllllle of ch,,"ce
IIlId It IS II Cll8e of extol tlOll An)
\I II) to got themOlley ]lo) s
1 hCl/o thllll,'S me <lolle to IChc, e
he chUloh of II debt It 0\1 os to
God by Slllltlllg It off 01' the \lolld
to "") 101 the III bl selhllg these
thUlo'S �ll ..ho, C thell vallie \I Illch
18 III IICt of cxtOI tlOlI .ml we RI'C
told th"t I 0 extol tlOIiCI WIll e\ el
gol to he lYell
'ies theso ulll too III Illy obhelthll gil lie 1110 ,cd III SOmc
ohlllches II ,I tho dCloI \I Ills pel'S
to 11 .IIY th It thClo IS 110 h '"11 to
do Ihese thlllgs ploll<le<l they
glle the ploceeds to tho ohillch
All) \I 'l so � 011 gct the mOlley
S""t PIIII SI)S Sh III \lC COli
t l I1C III Sill th It gilleo 1Il1l),bollll(l1 Ood 101 bId I heso
th '6'8 sholll<l bo pUlgcd ilom tho
chlllch 18 l\eU I8dlllClIIg Mcm
bOI'S 01 the cl,,11 ch \I ho cllg.go IIthl'Se th II 6'8 111 'y I "0 I ehglOll bll t
they ClIII t 11111 e the \I oold behevc




We, having increased our
capital and are in a poition
supply the farmers' needs, caD.
attention to OUt plow goods, such
as Watt plows, Dixie ptows, gu­
ano distribuors, cotton planters
and other farming Implement&.
We also have on hand seed
peas, N C. peanuts, velvet beans,
chufas,&c,. In the meantime we
are keepmg our fancy and staple
groceries and feed supplies up to
the highest standard,·
A share of your patronage
will be greatly appreciated.
'Porter-Franklin & Co.
which are lecogmzed the countly over
as the highest class leady to weat garments
made fOl men 01 young men In fact, these
new m(ldels al e so dlstll1ctIVely smal t m cut,
fabllc and fim:;h that the mm;t critICal man
cannot pOSSIbly lind fault With a smgle detail
"hother lOU \I IIl1t splIllg
clothes 01 mthollbltlve �18111011
foo busllless If001 110011 01 0\ 011
IIIg (hess holO you ellil qlllckl)
sltlfy lOU!'Soll lIt 1II0<10I1I00 00 t
I Ibh g\lIllOllt� tlmt 11111 1001
\Ill lot .18 I I 1II11de to � 0111 specllli






Heol tatlOlI E L� 1m
by 1\1...,ter Earl TUI 1I0r
Eustel exoreise by teo gil hi
Solo Thou Rrt rl8ell by 1\[Iss
Pllrllell Emmitt.
Re'Clllltloll EastOl VISIon, by
AddlO LOll Prossor
Cl'OlIlIlIIgthe OI,()SS b) lillie gills
Dllet Is thel'C some olle to eare,
11[1 1\1 V HlIl'Se�, )I[ISS Pl\llIell
EmmItt nlHl MISS EIIIII CIIII




I am now pi epared to lUi Ulsh toe pubJ£cr
genelally With tomato plants ThiS tomato ia
of a smooth meat v variety and very large.
} Fifty Cents for one HundredPRICES 'fwenty.1ive cents for forty five.Ten_Cents for fifteE>nAI\\I\YI l{eel' Oh"mbe�I.lu'.UUIlIrIl U.IlI.d) III HI. HousI!We would not belll�houtOhalllb••
uun d 001 gh Reroed) r� 18 kept on
hal t.I oontiuually in our hOlnu 88Y'
W \V K�ar ey editor or the lode
flf'nr1r t J n"'r� Clfl M 1 hat 18
I l11t Y, lut every fltl Ily 81 I t do
�\'"hell ktpt; at hand readv lor instant
use Il C lltJ IIIRy be oheoke I nt tl e 0 It;­
sct nUll oured In IIlllel Ius time than
,Itt'r It I 18 beoume settled In the &,B
tCIil 1 his remedy III al"o without a
peer fur croup ill children and will
prc\ ellt the attack \'I hen given 8S 800n
tl.8 the 01 lid bP.COIDt>8 hoarso or even
lftt r tI � croupy 00 Jgh 81 pears whloh
an only be done when I he remedy Is
k p� at balld � or snl. by all Drllg
,pst
Bullooh eOl1l1ty II III SOOIl hll' c tllll
brst s�soom o[ pllbllc l'Oacls of allY
COUllt� III the 5t tte 1111 Cox IIl1d
the stellm load mach 11\0 III e 110lllg
SOme 1101'1: tillt 11111 I"�t dllllllg
t,oe lells to cOllle
Havmg added sash, door i'lnd blind maohinery to
our plant we art! now plepaled to manufacture ev8l'J'­
thmg 1D wood that goes In a bulJdmg We lire alii:
prepaled to do yoUl bUlldmg fOl you Give us JOur
\vOl k and save monel' I
We take pleasm e 111 statmg that we now have 10 stookh1e
one of the new ortck stOles III the Brannen block.� full
hne of BllIldelS' Haldwale and Supplies Our o1Ilce
and sales loomsWill be found open durmg busmessbonrs
where we Will be ready to make you figures on 80Jlything
you may need III our hne Our mills are still located
on the line ot the Centlal of Georgia R'y, where we 1I'!ilIdeliver all Lumber and Shmgles
We canv III stock ID OUI uptown office a full lineo!
Pamts, Oils, Sash, Doors, Bhnds and BlHlde1'8' Hard-I
ware When you need anythmg of thiS kmd gIve 118 a
call
The Statesboro M'f'g Co.
J. B. ILER
Sash, Door and Blind ractorr.
Sleel·le8.lle8�
DI;Jorders or the 5tO I Reh prod Ice a
I erv JS COl dltl I an I of�en prove t
sleep 01 Rmberlnln s Stolluwh Rnd
Liver 1 \bJct'l 8tlllluiRte t.hu dJgestlV�
or'.; \I s restore tl e systc I to u hcnltl y
condition and make sleep possible
E or, lie by nil Dr Iggl.t
It IS hlllllllll IIlItlll e to IIlIlIt the
bcst III d you 11111 lilld the best
IIId sbclbCl t� lit
10 Cents Ten CentsWindow...




HELD BY CROWS ON BANKS
LITTLE BIG HORN
....bll.h.d It It""boro 01
'YUIlSOAVI AND FRIDAYI
.. thl 1IIIIIboro N.w. Publl.hlng Co
Invitations 80nt to Every Restrvat on
In tho United State. and Reprnen
tallv•• of Many Tr bu Will Take
�Niisr!o!,��'l����iENT"I������.............................
Is now ready
Men's, Women's and Chlldr,n'
I
Ready=to=Wear Clothing, Hats
and Furnishings.Kodol r����t.��1AEo c. DeWITT"" COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
For Sale bv H W ELLIS.
There fa BDOU er Betback
cause of pence In Ouba enuouncee the
New lark World An unapproprlaled
million has been disco ered 10 tbe




Stocks Larger and More Complete Than Ever B�fore.







NOrth, Ea.t, West or South
THROUGH PULLMANS
,11011





at g lar 0 ee of rrest ness
�"''''''''''�TIeII.&. .,.D&,




That was a j st nb ell
�me lrlb te � hleb Ohle!
Roller or Clev eland paid to the Del 8
LOANS MADE
r&rlll aDd ToWll LoanI
at tho low_ ratee of mtel'
..puts hlmselt on record
�lIned toward such mPD as I nve hnd
long t n Inlng and experience as em
C1Cl t pOlice ne"SpR) or reporte s They
are generally "ell educated men or
good 01 penrance nee rstomed to meet
Ins nnd mlnsllng In all classes or so-
J A. BRAInflilf
&tateeboro,G.
J A. BRANNtM 'HINTON BOOTH
A.'l"rORNEYS AT LAW
GEORGI ...
keep e erlasttngly at their work In
I nDd Nothing Is too good to sny
abo It the tine J reporter wl a must
have a gent S (0 lis "ark to mnke a
sblnlng 5 ceees of It It Is no great
compliment to can pnre him "It It tbe
police detective to the latter 8 dlsnd
Oflloe over the PostOffice
Will practice In all th.
FlASI BOt NO
.. .. ..MI.el



















O.r New Sprluf aId Sall.er Catalo, Will '3 Selt P'AA It
No 8S N030 \0 "
Time rae (3 EtrectJvo Oily Daly
E:\CI Smy EXOPj1907 S n y Only Suny
--- -




'To �e Possessor '1




811 ".. It. lU.OO., CIA.
Mrs. A.. L. Zettler. Proprietr.....
III' ,I 00 plr da,. Hoall la tho alt, CIoo4 _at .......
.b1a board Whaa la lIIaaoa ,I'" U • ..u
The Commercial Bank
OF S�VANNAH.GA.,
Offers Its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
In return all COUI testes and accomodations
consistent with safe baukiug
In the Sa, mgt; Depai tment the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent on deposits and makes a
special.feature of Banking by mall'
All communications "Ill he promptly and
COUI teously answered If addt essed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier. -.A cootr rotor In So Itb Afrion threw11 hta Job on the g ound that thelions 01 e so n n CI 0 18 01 d nggrelatve U at U e men wo II J not work
..
It Is I) cnoeeu to 5 tbatf t tte sOlitarJconanen ent d Irl! g six years to tI eIe th I enalry In France The deatl
sentence hOR 110t boeu car led 0 It tor
some time
SAVANNAH GA
011 er Crom ell Is tI e name of U e
Incomlng tenant or the Red 1 Ion Ho
lei High W eombe England and It






By A Lazy Mall
II eomple&e .nd .p·to·d.te. Wi are prepareC.
"eretor., to flU Jour ordlar lYlth proml'ltne•••
..Iarlar 11.&1.,•.,&10. b1 401n: 1:'0011 work ..
Inch prIce. III
WILL S/A'IE YOU MONEY."
away
He n Ing hlmaelf to his work again
and DIck waited n otlonless ODd pre
occupled until It was finished Jimmy
tbrust the manuscript Into an on
vetope batted a cab and drove furious
J)" to a ncwapal en offlcc where they
aeemed extremetj glad to S60 I Im
Emerging I e gave. tl o man an extra
halt crown to catch tbe 6 a clock train
,home.DIck DbaD ODed hlmsel! amiably
lenollih to belog alternately questioned
TJ e e \\ as a tin e :vI en rtOgR dl I
tI e rcaattng-e-at leaat tl ey kept the
ment • Irulng 80 It would not burn
Sill dogs they were called and wo
call their doscendants spitz to this
dOt) 8) It dogs were trained to turn
the spit. on whteh roasted <hlckeoB!I .el duck. and turkoys Tbe Illy)'lellows dl I Ihelr work ...en T!lify
were nevar known to let II to,,1 b'6rn
or to InlWh a mouthful or \1\'� fl'QliI




We beg to announce that ,
our mammouth stock' of dr. '.
goods, dress goods, c1othint,
hats and shoes, is ready fOr
inspection, we can meet your
requirements ill this line, and
respectfully ask a share of
yonr patronage.
4t J. 'w. Olliff COl
Brooklet, Ga
\
'l'he. young 80n of.rullgo and
Hi'll. 8. L. Hoore bas beeu Merlons·
ly 1Il during t�e PRBt two week ••
I r the J.JeHt b'OO(iH 111111 tho best
service will will you as II cold" drluk customer thl" SetL�OIl, Ulis·
.". T
'
?tIl'. AIlII Hi'll: G. J. Taggart sou, the Ice CI'OOm, mall, suys heWHEN IOU HINK
OFI ' will add you to his liNtf{A DWARE THINKQFRAINKS. CAme up from SI,vallll"h TUl'lldlty .R, 1\(001'110011 ill their automoblte and )[". W. J. Ulwkloy hili! 80111 hisFor wed(li�R prooent. ••a M, It
I returned 'VedllCIIllllY IIfwl'IIOOll, bulldlllg on South 1rllill street,GrlllI.l, tho [eweler. ?till!!! Mllud Braunen hll8 been fonnCl'ly occupied by Belluett's 'I'he protrncted HcrvicCli lit the�(", Jerome ':1"0110 uc, the cxper, sick ror se"01111 days 00 tho rl'gl'Ct studio, to Mr, D, A, BI'811110ll, BliptiHt Ohuroh lire sltll geillg 011.tuner, will be III Statesboro 011 or I of hel' IIUIIIY fl'icnets, . Mr, nuckloy bought this 1'11100 Thoro huve . 1Il'C1I II 1111011101' ofubout Apl'lI 1st.. Orders CI'" be ' •
,
. abont II year ago IIl1d it is under- Illiditions 00 the church, alld moreleft lit Stntesboro ?tlnsle House. I' Col. F, T. Lallier went up to A�· SWIm thRt he sold fOl'" gOOtl pmllt, are expected. It is probable th,lIt?tI,'. W, A, Aikin CIIIIOII this IlIlItII 011 bnstness this week, He will rCllt tho plnee fl:OIll M)', the sCI'vices will be extended Intoweek und purehused ouc of thosc You can gct tho swcllest low cut 11111 II IIell IIl1d move his buslness next week.lo�'cly Hamllton . organs. Thc shOCllllt PCI'ry Ken�"ly's, there.
Thc dry weather is llIterferrlujf "StlltcsbUlll Music House IIlwlIYS If it's a niee swell pnir of IIII.nts Dr, .J, E, Dollehoo sellt n8 ill with tho plmltillg of SCII Isl811(lk�";ps them. yon need, go 00 Oliver's, His new last·, 'J'llcsdny .. specimen (If his cotton. 1'his is the middle of theDr. H, It. Turver, formerly of stock Is just ill, now, We spcchLily spl'ing oats. "hcy lire IIh't'ady IIIl1ill pllllltillg SCIISOII, Rlld uIIIC!J.�GllywlI Gil, will Opell 1111 olileo ill invile overy, young 1111111 ill Bulloch hCII.dl.1 lind mCIL�UI'e llbeUt four we CllII get HOllie l1Iin SOOIl thereStutCSiJUI'O 011 MOlldny ?tl"rch 25th oounty to look' a� our Ulle beforc foot high, He silys he hilS llbeut will be JlI'Ctty 11001' stands of'.oot.fill' thc pnletioo of his prUfl'8l!lun, buying. thirty acl'C8 like the Hamplo sont. ton in this scctlon.Ofticcovel'StJ.rosbero Bnnk, Ue· Col. J, .T. R Alllictson nUldc II' Glissun, the icc'erelllu lIIall, Is Iflt'Sll"Wcll pail'of pautsyousitlclloo Howl .lueckcl. bllsinCl!!! trip 00 Atluntu this week. 11011' l'CIltly 00 SCI'VC you with Bny· lleed, go 00 Oliver's. His lIe'vWe will not buy any seed after Dr, A. L, R. Avan.t will move ���g you call for ill the oold drillk stock is just III, 11011'. We speciallyAprillst. Uullooh 011 Mill. boek to StlltcIlbol'O ill the lIenr fn· invite evcry young mRn in Bullocb
Jfyouwlllltyoul'lifeOl'livClltock tllr�, They will make quite nil Whell you tllillkof n now snit coullty toluok utOll1' liuc before
Insured SOO, L. L, Barr, Stlltclibol'O, ad,dltlon to the BOOlal circle of the for Easwr, go to Olivel"s. He bll yillg.
t gU31'11nWt>s tile best suits fOl' thc ,t.Ga.
. el y.
. MIl!. Dr. Seiblcs Rlld daughter ot'E . I h I_t mOlley. '[I'IIIlay have boon vlsltlllg In
Those gorgeous silk shirts al'C very young mau II' 10 a-
"
sweli, at Perry Kennedy's. looked at thc new snits at Olh'er's, 1111'. and ?tII'8, W. H. Simmons the Starosboro during the pRBt fewWe are glad to welcome Dr. H. 8IIYs they al'C prettier thlM _n have boon visitillg in Sll\'allllllh tlaY8.
R. Tarver and family to our city. than ever before. We specially. this week. Mr. 'Simmolls has re· ?t1i8ll ll1nnle Wood, of Screven,Or, Tarvcr hlfll been one 01 'he IlIvlte every young man In Bulloch: turned bnt Mrs. Simmolls will iN "lsl.tlllg her 81ster, MI'II. O. H.lcadln ph slclalls of GuytMn fOl' c()IInty to look alld sec what we can : remalll there lor awhile.
Parish.
g y
dill k tlo for bhil before buying. •• number of ycal'll, an 11' ma c " Hurrah, for hot weatber! Alla valuable addltlcln to our city. Get your ERBter cartillat Lh'ely's j aIM.rd, for Gli880n's ice cream
We are pleased to report that drug
8tore.
.
parlor. He h88 everything ooldtbe littlc 11011 of Judge and MI'II. AU of our syrups this_II are from a sparkling ginger alc to anS. L. Moore Is rapidly Improving. fresb and made ulltler the pure Irish Iceberg.
. food law. Glisson.
Th I'" f h 110 '0 I
Best goods anti lower prIces at e wa 0 t e ys rom .Perry KCllnooy's.
.
Whcn YOll tblllk of a new snit
I
tory ont at th'l,agrlcnltural col·
,
L L Bar
for Easter, go to Oliver's. He lege bulltUngB are rising up ont ofFor InsnrallOO sec " r.
Ilal'8l1tee8 the best suits for the the groulld, A IBTgc foree 'OfMI'II. L. V. Emmitt Is viSiting ICRBt money. brick laycrs arrived thill wookrdat!vCit at ?tletter.
Ire cream and sberberI'M"f every: and are engaged on. th«: bnlldill�.See the spring Iille 01 clotblng. kind now 011 tAp at GIi880U'S. ; It Is etltlmRted that It WIll take SIXKennooy taketl the lead. The I'a.�t few .days bas given us I mouths to finisb ali the bulldlngB.
MI'II. T. L. Griller Icav.1!! today a taste of what we may expect I Try a delicious ice cream soda,lor her home In Dublin �r a during the "good old summer I made from the gellulne hig�ly con.week's visit 00 ?tIl'll. C. M. Cum· .ime. It It has boon hot 8Ild d,ry
I
centrated frul� syrups, and theymlng. eooogh for July. are ouly fivc cenI'M at GJillllou'•.
Pays 4 '�:�t
I
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts under $500.
P 5 Perays Cent
1-
---------------------
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts over $500.
Your �anking Business will be appreciated.
b
-OFFICERS:--




If you wan' tbe bethlbeapnol.
inion tbe marko. buy "11'1..6"from A. J. Franlthn.
",_Owl Ute Box Supper.
There":i11 be a box Hupper at<flaIwmI-e, GR., 1Iiarch 19,-
'Y1IIIJIIIiIay aftcnloon Hogan Sed· Jllainc Academy, near tbc home of
Mr. Leon Killgery, 00 Fridlly. �•• _"Inist, took all over·
'_,"_"bln8 with sulcldal'ln· night the �9th ofthill mooth, fOl'
*-' lIi .. tIIought, at bls home III the benellt of tbe BChool. Evc�y
WI..,. IIIId dloo shOl,tly after· body Is Invited. A la� crowd I"
....... B. WM lined 'Ii III the cxpected. A pr.ze wdl be glvclI
.... ClDUrt yestornay morll· thc girl who receives the lal'gcllt:........ drunk and disorder· lIumber of votA!8 for the nicest bo.,
!9'" 1M,... preyed 011 his mind RI.:JIOVA I, NOTIOE. '
_....._Itted suicide. 1 h.ve moved In, .boe ••d b.rn...
•hop to tb. Foedham .land on W,"t
)bln .trut, Oppoolte ,,,. pu.,
omc., wh.,e I will be .,Iad 10 h... 1111
friend. call on me when In need of re·
.
...._", .Ala., March 10- palnlo m, lin.. Notblo, but lint­
............-ht to be the bighClit cl... work I. done at "'I .hop, New-
'1 harn_ 'nded for old on... I keep on.......- peld for oonvlcts IS hand a .uppl, or .toe" and poult'l.......... oontract made�y rood.. I al/proalate tho patron.,. or...... .., 'lltate and the Hand tho people 10 tho pUl and a.k a con.
...... Otmpany, of Doliver. Unuanc. or ..me.
.... '....., takel! a hUlltlred U T. A. WII••n.
- fir." yeaJ8, paylng"S The prettlel!t aud cheapest boys'
... i--tII, over a third more suits ever sbown In Starosboro are
____ved before. at Oliver's, 11011'.
Wc gllRrButce to sell you pure
and nnadulwrated coca oola, and
not a substitute. Glll!8OlI;
Dr. J. Sliver is a spcellllla' 01
1I0te, oomlng highly rcoommendild
by promlncnt specialisl'MofGeorgia
aud other Southern 8taros; among
them are: Dr. Calhonn,. ofAtlanta;
Dr. Thigpen, ofMontgomery, Ala.,
and Dr. Napp, of New York, and
other prmnillent lpecialilllli. He
will be at EUis' drng Btore ate"











the Sub-d'ivi�ion that was put on sale on Feh. 7th, 8th and 9th; whef(� lots were bou,ght forinvestment and fo_r homes; where lots have increased from 50 to 100 per cent. in value sincethe greatest sale in the history of the country, which 'was pulled off pn the above dates men­tioned, This Company after selling all the lots in this beautiful sub-division and realizing theirmistake, rebought from the purchasers 70 of the most beautiful lots-in the sub-division at amuch higher price than they were sold at, aJ(1d we have been offered 100 per cent. p�ofit onmany of'the lots that we bought back, b�t we refused to sell, realizing the future of this magiclittle city. . Realizing the iacrease that has taken place here in the past three years and as thefuture is better than the past, ou'!" property in Statesboro-is the bast that can be found,Mr,Warrick, who has been here for SOllle time in the interest of the company, will makethis his last week here and all who int�nd buying lots in Olliff Heights must see him this week
The Deen BeaItg IlmpIOYement' Go.,
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I kiD Y For Savannah I Reward Offered for Preacher Indicted On lpOlice Get Old VetMay Prevent B ac s , a
,
'
Fro� Serving Whites. Fixed at Jamestown. I Negro
Murderer.
\
Charge of Perjury. Before He Goes Broke.
. 2 -A dis aeh Iia�annah, ·Ga.. lIIlIrch 22,-The IJllrtCl'8ville, Go" ?tlllrch 22.-A I WI'lghllivllle, GR., Mareh 22.- AtlantR, Moh 22.-His appctltAlCblcago, March 2 . i Ittl l::.ck city authorltlcs have been tlotillL,,1 negro, captured ILt Fllirmoullt Illst I Bev, E, F. MOI'IlIIII, formerly 1'118'1 for liquor, desire for ooDgeum'to thc Tribune from ,e , that June 11 will be s.wal;lIah day IIlght suspected lIS belug wunted I tor of the Methudist church here OOlllpallY, n;gardl_ 01 caste, alldArk., says:
to ItlG This I at FllirUloullt for IItwmptlug to RS' i and 11011' pmoldlllg el(ler of the IbIS frolil'llllme Ilhl]lll8ltlon maySenator MeKlllght Intredueed alat
thc JlLmcsd wu ef�Gs n'l dll"I'lSllnlt the wife of ox.Mllyor Tnl. MeRlc (listllct, WIL_ YCliterdllY 11I'IPro,'o the IhulllclaJ undoing of B.bill
I. th 'ft YCSWl1II1Y making w11l be the ay u ..,1' corg.II J • •
•
F '" t, f G I III ' d
..I C 8eOl'",
I hi G I I to' bert, and murdering her two- tllcted by the grand jury on tho . eI! u a IICBV e, a eome .It unlawful for negroes to wllit when the batt �h Ip IIOOrg a � Imonths.ohl baby is be'u" Inkt'n CUllrge of perjury. . I OJ'IIte vet�r.III, who came to kt.Iiw persons 118 be presented WIt II S vc service. I ',. e I • I Iupon or serveWI, ted h t I bel' to FIIh'mount todlly fOl' hlentlllcn· Tho 1�1I IlUl'lltll'ts to be ba�ClI 011 Rntll .01' lIlNOtl time. Tw co a.portel'll 011 trains, lUI blll'bel'8 01 liS It 1M expec h' t II '�II nr�wn�mtl e I tion The negl'0C8 who hnvc boon testimony t1elh'el'Ctl hy Mr'll'ClIlly have tIle 1101100 llIterferedwalwrs ria I'CStUUl1IlIts 01' howls, 01 SlIvlllllm f"UtlIS Wb ttla I �" a �I'Cllptnred so fill' ha,'e booh relCRBed MOrgll1l III the trlill of the slallll'lr
Ion
beluilf of the 0111 watl'lor, who,
.
d II I fnl for white llaullchlng 0 10 II tl8 "I' n
I hi I I h aged rei t
an cqoa y 1111 IIW
roes 11'111 rcmain OVCl' until Suvanllllh 011 establlsblllg their Illelltlty, CIIH8 by Fhllldel'll 1'If.,IIISt ,Judge A. 8 noo sarI' "11 lIS \\' en .llen'alllli to walt upon lIeg , .. .
h eel to l'I I' I"he citi1.6I1S of F-.til'U1ollnt Iuwe I F Delay. 011 the '''lnd of Molch, 1_ Will' UII thc whisky oUlporillUls, �DI'tor Amis, Ill. opposition, dllY, wIIlCf\I't IS 0\, I �!I,e�.. depOllited 8!Jloo ill thc' bunk III! a 1902. b'onr gml�d jUl'itls have uf Decatur stl'CCt, trylllg to drlllkId th bill WRB to prevent lie· featnl'C 0 • Ie CXpOSI 1011. I e . th dsa e h'tCl! 1 will be 1111 ru:l<lrC8.� by some wcll I'. wnrd fur thc cnptnre of the lie·. pas.�C(18Inoo thelallCb'\lt1 flliHO tClitl. em ry.groes Crilm wlllting on II' I alii
c.. hi'.. th Igro 'l'lui governor offel'M ,250 I mony WRB glvclI Warrior West) came to towned that It,be re1ccted "nown O:Ol'lIl1nn an allu 0 r,l'S I
.




. which bl'ings the Ilmount· up to Mr. ]\Im'gllu waq pllStor of the ",,1IC8wIY, . e roug t W ISenator 1IIe�nlght millIe IIstrollg footnres. .
__
IliIi,;O. I
methodist church In thl S place In him a roll of bill8 that made hl8plea tur the mell8ure, d<lIylng that
•
1002 and Flandcl'll was a local pocket bulge. III 'all be had over• the prime object WII8 ,to prev!Jnt Lynchmg Cases Closed,
Caught in the Street and preacbcr. ?tIl'. FIBndel'll was trl� IIlne hundreel dollal'll. Deposltlll,lIegroes from sel'\'lng white peoplc. Hnlltsvlllc, AIR" March
22.-, ,alld espelled from tbe chureh Bnd eooo with a bIIrkooper, Wetlt cor."I's to prc,'ent negroes from Judge Thomas Joncs of the Ullited Robbed of HiS Clothing deprived 01 bill lloonse a.� a local railed a lot of rouodel'll, and the....klng white womeu abont the Staros court, hss snstalned the de· Columbia, S. 0., ?t(arch 22.-A! preacher. Mr.' �Iorgall Willi a wit. bunch began to sap up whisky luwalstl! alld helping them olf t:re IRllI'rcr of Robert Powell, IlItIj,ted II uervy holll·up of on Oblo man by' ne. at the oburch trial. . a way to startle the natlvel! of De.tr"lns," he said. "Why, my wife, by tbc Uulted StRros gralld jury twu negl'OC highwaymen occurred I' Last summer, while a member eatur s�t. Tbe old man badis afraid to oo�e to town Rlone be· for participation in the Homec ot an early hour thl. morning, 01- of the leglBlature, Flandel'll' made separated lrom tao when the po.caU8C she ill waIted upon by thtl80 Mapletl lynchiug. The OOUlt holds �ost directly under 1111 arc light, : une of the most sollsatlonal attacks lice took blm In tow. He wasblacks. It .' that ullCCf!lRry precautiolls wcre os the mall was walking through 1011 1IIo....n and other partlee ever lodgcd at the atatlon house for tbe •.
�;;����������
Senator Amls withdrew hill mo· taken by the staw to guarantee Al!l!cmbly street toward the nlllon I hcard on tbe fioor 01 the bouse. nllht, 88 a sleeper. -=tiOIl to reject the bill, aud It 11'08 Haplel! the rights oonferred by the station from a botel. The man WRB
, He did that uuder t�e plea 01 per. L!svlng the station at 9 o'clock r...IIII 6efs I'IIIIlIII r..tIIet.read a second time a�d referred to fedCl'lJl constitution. M. M. Hamelrcth, Btl attorney of _I privilege. Thul'8day morning, WtlIIt WRB BOOn Coo�tor Ittne� has awarded
the eommlttee on ngrlcultul'C. This 18 regartled. 08 thc finsl Longrnll, Ohio, who had stopped MOllUAN OA8E WF.DN1!8DAY. jollied by his oompauloll8 of Wed. tbe oontmct lor palntlllg tbe agrl .cbapter In the Maples Iynehing hm'c 011 his wpy fl'Om Florida and Wrightsville, GR., March 22.- nClldayafternoon. By ten o'clock eoltural coUege to Mr••O. H. Onm.
Died From Appenditis. Rnd the charges against the other Goorglll, where he bael booll on Rev. E. F. Horgall was oommnnl· he bad spent lorty dllilanand WM mlng. The oontnwt Is quite aOn Suuday morning tbe remaiIlSmemboI.8Wlllbedlsmlssed.buslnelillforthreemonths.AfierlcatedWlthbYI0!lgdIStllntlC.Phonedrunkagaln.Thepollce ...lnlargeone.IOVOIVlng.1.IIOO. and IIof Hr. Judson Tullus wcre brought Homcc MaplCll WRB takeo from asking Hamelreth l r mRleh, one
1 YCBterday afternoon and he ar. took him to the station. The, a distinct oompllment to Hr. ColD'In from TlRon, where he died on Madlsoll oonnty Jail I.!!_September, I negro
oolmred and threw him to I rived bere tbls morlling. Wben hope to have blm retnm to his mlng. He ilia bomo man an!l W.Satnrday
afternoon from an attack 100', by a mob that sot tlte jail the ground, while thc other 1I0t i the case against blm W08 called bome belore lie tIOOII broke. are snre Contl'OOtol' Ittner cou14oC append(cltlH. The remains were allre and ,smoked the militia out. only rilioo his pockets, III wblch
I tbe defendllut Immediately an· not bave p'-l the oontrilot 10aocompallied by Prof. Jason Senr· Powcll an� othel'll were indict�� I he fonnd '87 III ClL�h, but stole nouuOOlI ready, but the state IIIked Alllle&ed WIUalUlellma&l... 'better haods. .boro his brothcr·ln·law, at whose lor murder tn the IIl'8t degroo 1111 Hllmcll'eth's ooat, cap IlIld shoes. for a oontluuatlon of tbe CIUJC to "I wa. and am r.t atllloted wltbhom� he 11'118 boarding while at· the stateoourtsand thenacqnitted. Tbls mOl'Ulng the treachery of alget Rev. J. E. F1andel'll brother rheumatl.m," ..,. Mr. J. O. Barne,' M Th th I dl ttl th 'ederal, I th 'editor or tb. H.rald Addlorton In.tending BC�ool at that place. r. en e n c men II e" negro womlln resulted near· of tbe pl'08eCutor, here. dian TerrItor" "but 'than". to Oham- Strayed, from my p,.,.,.Scarboro Informs 08 that tbe young conrt followed soou after. rest of a negrq namedSam Wilson, The oourt annonnced that he berlalo" Plan Balm am abl. once Brooklet, on tbe nlgbt ot Marciaman was at1JlCked abont teos days wao WII8 caught weariug Hemel· expected to try tbe CIUJC, butwould to attend to bUllne.. It I. tb. be.t 22d one mOU8C'colol'Cd ho_mule,ago, aod �n e:mmlnatlOll showed AIIeGIII MIr_ WelttfIN by farTtIa, reth's coat IIIld cap. There W88 give the Pl'08OOutol'll time to gilt .r IInlmentl." II tro��I'" wltb rb.u· medium llle, wltb slit 10 one ear,that he was III sucb a cOlldltlon 88 Valdosta, Ga., March 22.- evidellce that Hamelreth put up a ready After oonlultatlon, the mallim rI..n PaIn Balm a t,lal and had 00 buggy harnCM "hen lu'- cecdl I 'S I I Offi h t • 'OU art ••rlaln kl be more thanpi...., ,to render an operation ex ng Y Ohlef Domplcr and pec R cer I game light at tbe time e WRB a . 'ease was set Cor trial nest Wedntlll·
ed wltb tho prompt reUer wbloh It ar. JJe8Il. Suitable reWard will,be paI4
dangero08. Ao attempt was made Guy Pr,csleycaptured Dick Brown, I tacked, and he chased the negl'Oell day. lord.. Oa. appUcatlon rell.... tbel tor his retum or for Informatlouol.to carry hlmlthrough without all a negro, who Is wanted a. Green. ont ofltigbt after they left him. The oourt house w. crowded paIn. For ..I. b, aU Dru.,1l1t. wbereaboutll.operation, 'but It BOOn became evl· Cove Springs, F.... , for mnrder, . this morning with Irlellds ot Bev. 'J. W. Jobnatoo,
dent tbat death w,onld follow alld and lor �h08C arrest a 'n:WBI'd of Seaboard May Get Line Morgan ami upon th� aunonnce. Box Supper.
Statcliboro, Sa.
B8 a la8t .-,rt the operation WRB '150 is outstaodlng. Ohlef Dam· •
meot that case would go liver, he Tbere will be a be� snpper at',performed. ,-he appendix W08 pier lound the negro at the Geor.. Atlanta to Cidewater. Immediately left for Hcllle. the Jlmps academy, "I Friday EverY youog man wbo hu.look.completely dtllltroyed IIlId In suell gla Scuthern depot, 'and at I4'8t Macoll Ga. Mareb 22.-The an· Friends of Rev. Horgan'llI'C very olgbt, the 29th. A cood BOOIaI ed at tbe new sultll atOliver"."
,
a oondltloll t"'t the end was ollly recognized him. by
.
an earriug nonncem�lIt that the Southenl rail· Indlgnaut otthemaitcraod crtlwds time Is oXJM!Oted andacordlallnvl. tbey are prettier tbls_n _
a short time.' 'which he wore, the officer having way has offered to make a trackage os them ftIOOrt.cd him to the depot. tatlon is estellded to thOle wbo ever before. We spcelalJ, In"'''
'Qte remalos were Interred in the notieed the dCOCl'iptloll on a � \ arrallgement whe�by tbe Seaboard Tbls trial proml_ to be olle uf are Inte_� In �ucb, and also a every young man, In Bulloob conn.cemetery at Fellowship church, that W08 sent out from the Florld8 Air Llue Is to U8C the tracks of the tbe most sensational ill the, his· good cause.
_ ty to look and see wbat we can 40
llear Stilson, 00 Sunday. to'8·n. "he offioor then looked at Scuthcl'n from Atmntll to Macon, tory 01, thill county.
. tor blm 'before bllylll"the negro's garb and foulld that'it III ol'tler to got a line tAl the sea, Glisson, tbe 100 cream man, IIwas e"",tly thc same RB W08 mell· and the acccptance of the pl1lposi· now ready to serve you with allY, We gnarantcli to seU yoo pnre
Bank ,for GroTeland. tioued iu the dClicril'tion. tioll by the Seaboard hRB call1led a Drouth is Wi�espread. tblng you call lor In the oold drlllk and unadulterated coca cola, an4To MY that the little' ooullty of After beiug plaqcd under arr�t' great dcal of interest in lla. Thc estrcme dry weathcr that Is line. I nqt .. substitute. GII880n.- Bryan, way down In this lower thc oftlcer made the n�ro o�� hIS con. If the arrongemellt is oon. affecting this section at this time
���� � �� � � � � � �part of Geprgia, Is not progl'C!l8ive. month to oonfil'm hIS SIl!l,PIClO��. summlltcU, Macon will have an. seems to be widespread. It is eveu '''Z!D�III�M''-lIItYwould be a ml!l8reprClleutatioll 01' A bl1lken tooth madc the Identlli· other line 00 tidewawr, lIS the Sea; WOl'l!le III Sonth.west Georgia' anda preve_on of facti! to say the catioll cODlple�. The offi�1'8 at boartl will use the ?tl., D. & S. lI"e, Florida tban It Is here. Wblle weleast. Qur little qnlet neighbor, Grccn Cove SPl'lIIgB . were notllled, which it has recently acquired to have bad no ralll herc 00 do .anyGroveland, only seven miles west lIud thc sheriff there is e�pected to VidaliA, as a conncctinglink for a IfOOl\ln more tha,n � 1:I01llh, t�eyof 08 bB8 decided (and right so) eome here ,afwl' the prlsoncr to· straight line to Suvallnah have bad no fRln III South.wC"ttIlat sbe wants a bank. We al'C IIlght or tomorrow. Tbe uegro de· The IICW line will be much Georgia and Florida for nearl�' twoInlormed 011 !'Illiable authority, nles thllt he is the lIlan, but Chief shortel' thau thc pl't'Sent olle to Su. montbs. The CI'OPS of truck aretbat the stock is boing 11Ipid· Dampier has beell informed by lie· vallnah, parching up In the fields, and oot.Iy placed alld we believe that ere gl'OCS who kno� him that he is toll and coni planting hB8 boontbill tsane getl! into the hands of 1I0lle other tlmll the Groen Cove
Injured in Auto Accident. abaudolled ulltll some rain fRIIs.onr readers the enth'C amount of Spl'illgs allegcdllllll'tlercr.
Mcs.�I'8. Bl'Ooks SorriCl' Bud cecil In tbls sootlon the planting 01'stock wiU be subscribed aud by Kodol dl,•• te wha� you eat and Brallllen hnd quiw a s)mke.up at sea ilIland ootton hRB oot 8CIII'CClypeople that know what they arc qulckley overcome. mdlg.stlon, whwh
Stilsull last Fridlly. They wcre begun, and unless It rains withinabout alld get what they go after. I. a fb,.runDer o! DI.pepala, It I.
'f Sa h d the next wook or ten days, theWe are acquainted with the gen· made In .trlot conrormlty to the Nat· l'Cturnlllg rom vlluna, all weather will fini8h the job that thetlemen back of this move and 101111 Pur. 1'0001 and Drugs Lawand ,when thcy were on thc top of au
Carmel'8' startctlln te do: to (lut the
.
.. .. I••old bn a guarantee rell.r pian. embllnkmellt in the rolld tbe anto.know that It IS III our estrm�ti�1I a Bold by � .• H. Elhl, mobile wok a Bcare lit II Georgill acreage. \practical certBlulty that wlthlll d' eel thc track, ,'ho It is hartlly wise to attemJltreasonable time theUttle town will The prettiest an cheapest boys' mule.."n Jump .





bave her 011'0' bank owooo and snits evcr shown n "'..", 1'0 al'8
'f' t t ty the IIrst woo III prl; In
'J . " throwlI a dIStance 0 �pou well d be' th
operated by
.
some of,�he very best at Oliver s, now.
feet and WCl'C Pl'lltty b\iclly OIled np. fact the seed shoul III ecltlzeDS, doing b08lnCl!!! over a
?tlr! Sonier WM more fortunate gl'Ound by April 1st. Where milddetllrable �rltory tha� $1I0t be tblln Mr, Bllinneol the former etI. hus uot booll broken It ill almost·easily supphed with SUitable ba,olt.
ICE , caping
with ooly a 'few brulllCll, impossible to p.repare it for pla�lt.lug facilities from any other pomt.
C E while the mtwl' hnd thl'oo ribs ·ing.We heartily congratulate OUI' bl'okclI It is hoped that w will be fa.nelgbbol'll on tbis dtlllirable RCqnilli·
. C E,. vored wltb rain witliin the nesttlon and tellder our support.-Bry.
One of Many. few days. The dry weatber hilian Enterprise. Al'ma)'r Ice Co" ab'Clldy 888um4ld alarming propor·Claxtou, Gil., Marcb 21, '07. tiOIl8 In this section. .bo N 1'. P. B'&GI8TBR, II. G. BRANN1IiN. W.W.WILLIAIIS,TheStates ro ews,
oJ48.B,RU8BIN.G, ".N.GRIMES, BROOK88111MON8
Let!sees of Starosbero
Stlltesbo�'o, Ga,; Found At fAa&. •• lL FIELD.:
: 100 Factory. : : Gentlcmen: �. Ii.. Barmoo, or LI.elllor•• Weet '
) 11 t withI ellclosc ooe dollar for which Va.,.a1O: "A' lut I ba•• louod tbe One DoUar (,1.00 wi open an a.ccounis now prepared to
Sta t d ak 'tsend mo the Statcsbol1l News l'ight perfect pili thatneverdll.ppolollm.; us. r an mel grow. IDeliver Ice in City and ,. snd for th,. benent or other. amlcted
W f (4) t n tun'e deposits. InI
on ulltll I wrlw you to stop It. {Wltb torpId IIv••�d cbronlo con.tlpa. e pay our per cen , 0
_
•
Country. can't do without tbe StatCllboro I






.T. L. Coleman, Prea.
W, O. l�lrk"r, V·pres.

















Geo� :WRBhington conld not tell a lie.
IAre yo free' Are you living all bonejlt llfet
If YOIl spelld more than you earn you are living a
life, which means a life Or slavery to your daily labor.
Be bouetlt. Be free. Be a man, It merely taketl the
oourage to save a little ont of each day's earlliogs.
Ambition, wealth, SUCOetl8, troedom_re 'these worth
while' Start b� openln� ao R4IOOnnt with 08.








Hr. D. N. Walker, .dltor of tbat
.ploy Journal, tbe Enterprise, lAul.a.
Ta., "1.: "I ran a nail 10 ml foot laot
week and at once appllod Bucklen's
Arnica S.lve. No Inflammatloo rol­
lowed; tho ••IY. simply h.aled tbe
wouDd." Heatll ever, sere, burn and
. ."10 dl...i.. Guaranteed at W. B •
• J1111l. Druggl1t. 250.
